Summary of Public Comments and Responses
2014 Draft Wisconsin Consolidated Assessment and Listing Methodology (WisCALM)
The draft 2014 WisCALM was vetted by the public from May 30, 2013 to June 30, 2013. Five entities
commented on the changes to the WisCALM guidance and the following is a summary of comments and
DNR responses indicating any changes to WisCALM. Copies of the original comment documents
submitted to DNR are included at the end of this response to comments document.
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PUBLIC NOTICE OF THE COMMENT PERIOD
Posted on DNR’s website at: http://dnr.wi.gov/news/input/Guidance.html
Proposed DNR program guidance


Subscribe to emails announcing when new guidance is available for comment.

The Wisconsin DNR creates and revises program guidance to aid in the consistent implementation of statutes and codes.
State lawmakers and the Natural Resources Board may grant the DNR authority to define the specific implementation details of
regulations and programs. This is often described as broad decision-making authority. To help consistently implement broad
decision-making authority, DNR programs often develop "program guidance."
Program guidance is formal written direction to DNR staff that explains how to approach making decisions when there are not
specific details in the law. Department programs use different formats to document guidance including operational handbooks,
manual codes and written directives from managers to staff. Program guidance can include recommended actions or suggested
permit conditions when certain factors or criteria are present. Program guidance may also clarify implementation of legal authority
or guide decision-making where legal authority allows discretion in decisions.

Opportunities for participation
We welcome your input on new and revised program guidance. Here are some key facts about this public input process.





The comment period is 21 days unless modified for cause.



Final guidance will be posted on this page for 21 days once it is completed. We strive to post the final guidance within 45
days of the expiration of the comment period.



If you would like to request that the department consider updating an existing guidance, please contact the appropriate
DNR program directly or email the DNR Secretary's Office.

Notice of proposed guidance will be posted on this site. You may sign up to be automatically notified.
All comments received will be considered and a comment response summary will be shared on this page. Please be
aware that the comment response summary will include all of the submitted comments in the format they were received.

Proposed program guidance
[Posted on May 30, 2013]
Program
Area

Subject

Status

Documents

Staff
Contact

Comments

Water
Quality
Assessment

Updates to Wisconsin's
Consolidated Assessment and
Listing Methods (WisCALM)
guidance for assessing water
quality and listing impaired
waters for surface waters of
the state

Open for
comment
until June
30, 2013

Proposed
guidance
document
[PDF]

Aaron
Larson

Email your
comments to
Aaron Larson
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GOVDELIVERY EMAIL NOTIFICATION OF COMMENT PERIOD
From: Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources <widnr@service.govdelivery.com>
Date: Thu, May 30, 2013 at 4:24 PM
Subject: New DNR Proposed Program Guidance Available for Public Comment
To:

Thank you for subscribing to Wisconsin DNR's Proposed Program Guidance Updates.

New DNR Proposed Program Guidance Available for Public Comment
A new, draft document regarding updates to Wisconsin's Consolidated Assessment and
Listing Methods (WisCALM) guidance for assessing water quality and listing impaired
waters for surface waters of the state is now available for review and comment on the
Proposed DNR Program Guidance Web page. This document is open for comment until
June 30, 2013.

________________________________________
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DNR RESPONSE TO COMMENTS
Comments were received from five entities during the public comment period: U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency, Midwest Environmental Advocates, Midwest Environmental Group – Wastewater
Division, Alliance for the Great Lakes, and Fisheries Bio-Technology Prescriptions. Below are DNR’s
responses to their comments. Any changes made to the guidance document to address comments are
noted in the response.

RESPONSES TO EPA COMMENTS
1) Bio-monitoring and assessment program
a. Baseline monitoring strategy and assessment data requirements
DNR will continue evaluating minimum data requirements outlined in WisCALM to
ensure that these requirements can be practicably met within the current baseline
monitoring framework in order to make attainment decisions. DNR is currently
evaluating our monitoring strategy with the goal of better aligning our monitoring
design and assessment methodology in order to meet Clean Water Act (CWA)
assessment requirements.
b. Biological assessment thresholds
DNR is working with EPA to address their concern regarding impairment thresholds and
how to suitably manage marginally impaired waters or those with declining water
quality. DNR is further assessing options for managing these waters and collaborating
with EPA and their contractor, Midwest Biodiversity Institute, to better define and
understand the department’s uses of monitoring and assessment information and to
determine the opportunities and barriers to the fuller use of this information in support
of water quality management programs. DNR plans to examine the intersections of our
bio-monitoring and assessment programs with designated aquatic life uses and water
quality criteria as we prepare to update associated administrative rules with revised
designated use classifications and biological criteria. In the process, DNR plans to plot
our biological assessment thresholds along a biological condition gradient in order to
link these thresholds to the appropriate level of aquatic life use protection.
2) Public Water Supply (PWS) waters and Public Health and Welfare (PHW) use assessments
a. PHW use assessments and associated water quality criteria
While public water drinking supply and non-public drinking water supply are defined in
NR 102 Wis. Admin. Code, the definition does not imply an official designated use
category. These definitions were designed to implement standards for toxic pollutants
in NR 105 of Wis. Admin. Code. WDNR acknowledges that the current standards specify
that all surface waters shall be suitable for supporting public health and welfare. DNR
applies the human health criteria in NR 105.08 Wis. Admin. Code (thresholds in Table 8)
for the protection of this use, where data that meet minimum data quantity and quality
requirements are readily available.
b. PWS waters monitoring strategy and assessment methods
EPA recommends that DNR develop an assessment methodology for PWS waters and
incorporate routine monitoring for these waters in our statewide WQ monitoring
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program to include parameters from the newly developed assessment methodology for
the 2016 assessment cycle. DNR’s monitoring and assessment teams will work
collaboratively with EPA to explore options for incorporating additional monitoring of
key parameters at PWS waters and assessment methods that complement those data.
DNR may then begin to more formally assess the PHW use for PWS waters in the future
once assessment methods, including listing thresholds, are developed for supplemental
indicators.
3) Extreme weather and representative data
a. Excluding data on a categorical basis (versus a case-by-case basis) is not appropriate
for 303(d)/305(b) assessments.
DNR does not intend to exclude water quality data on a categorical basis. In cases
where proper sampling protocols are not followed or other quality assurance issues are
discovered, DNR will collect supplemental, representative data to meet minimum data
requirements. DNR will record all case-by-case decisions to require additional data in
the 303(d) listing documentation for affected waterbodies. This procedure was
followed when DNR provided documentation in the 2012 list submittal to US EPA for
each of six stream segments that were not listed as impaired because sufficient
representative data were unavailable due to samples collected during flood conditions.
DNR is collecting additional phosphorus data for these streams in the 2013 sampling
season.
Clarifying language was added on Page 9 and 25 of the final 2014 WisCALM guidance
that describes how DNR will resolve data gaps left when samples were collected during
extreme weather conditions, including additional sampling and consideration of data
from outside of standard period of record.
4) Phosphorus assessment methods
a. TMDL priority for Category 5P Waters
DNR recognizes that all Category 5 waters require Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL)
evaluations. Clarification was provided on pages 33 and 47 of the final 2014 WisCALM
guidance that explains all Category 5P waters require TMDLs, but will be given a low
priority for TMDL development. The statement that “DNR does not intend to conduct
TMDLs for Category 5P waters until biological impairment is confirmed...” will be
removed from DNR’s website.
b. Terminology related to biological confirmation of impairment
EPA interprets the term “bioconfirmation” as being inconsistent with our water quality
standards. Per EPA’s recommendation, DNR has replaced the term “bioconfirmation”
with “biological information” in the context of phosphorus assessment methods in the
final 2014 WisCALM guidance.
c. Phosphorus assessment methods and water quality standards consistency
EPA requests an explanation of the rationale supporting the use of confidence intervals
as proposed in the TP assessment method and how this approach is consistent with
Wisconsin’s water quality standards. EPA is concerned that using a lower confidence
limit (LCL), such as the 90% LCL, approach in our TP assessment methods would result in
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DNR not listing some waterbodies that exceed criteria. While this could occur in a few
cases, the most likely outcome is that these waters would be targeted for additional
monitoring and some would be eventually listed as impaired as more data tighten the
confidence intervals. On the other hand, using a sample mean or median with no
measure of confidence would result in higher numbers of incorrect listing decisions.
Therefore, in order to yield the highest number of correct assessment decisions with the
least amount of sampling effort, DNR has adopted the confidence interval approach for
assessing waters against the applicable statewide total phosphorus criteria. DNR will
continue to work with EPA to demonstrate that the confidence interval approach is
protective of water quality and consistent with standards.
DNR also wishes to better define some potentially confusing terminology. The term
“90% lower confidence limit” in this proposed revision means that we can be 90%
confident that the true mean TP concentration exceeds the specified value. It does not
th
refer to the lower 90 percentile of sample concentrations. In addition, while the 90%
LCL is always less than the sample mean, it will be greater than the true mean in 10% of
cases. Furthermore, the upper 90% confidence limit on the mean TP concentration will
be used to make delisting decisions, so taken as a whole, this methodology is not biased
toward or away from listing waterbodies whose mean TP concentrations actually exceed
applicable criteria.
5) Temperature assessment methods
a. Minimum data requirements
EPA agrees that 10 and 20 sample minimums are reasonable temperature data
requirements for streams and lakes, respectfully. However, they request that DNR
consider smaller datasets, where needed. DNR agrees that smaller temperature
datasets may be considered in certain cases, such as incidences of a high magnitude of
exceedance, and will exercise best professional judgment in making a decision to use
datasets smaller than the minimum specified in WisCALM. This clarification was added
as a footnote in Tables 5 and 14 of the final 2014 WisCALM guidance.
b. Applicable criteria and frequency and duration of exceedance
EPA requests clarification that the weekly average temperature values are calculated
using the daily max values rather than daily mean values (or continuous data) when
comparing data against applicable sub-lethal criterion. This clarification was added to
Tables 5 and 14 of the final 2014 WisCALM guidance. Table 5 was also updated to
reference NR 102.25(4) of Wis. Admin. Code, which contains the temperature criteria
applicable to surface waters for the protection of the fish and aquatic life use for inland
lakes and impoundments. The final 2014 WisCALM guidance uses a 10% exceedance
rate of the acute criterion to assess impairment; however, EPA is reevaluating the “10%
rule” and may provide further explanation of this in the 2016 IR guidance. DNR will
reexamine the use of a 10% exceedance allowance when new EPA guidance on this
issue becomes available.
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RESPONSES TO PUBLIC COMMENTS
Midwest Environmental Advocates (MEA)
1.

“DNR must incorporate all existing and readily available water quality-related data into
impairment assessment protocols and must actively solicit such data when water quality issues
have been reported.”
Data was solicited from the public from October 1 through December 31, 2010. To enable
efficient processing of these data, DNR required data to be submitted electronically and in a
specific Excel spreadsheet format, along with quality assurance documentation. It was noted
that data received as PDF files or in other hard copy formats may not be used. Guidance on
minimum data requirements and methods DNR used to evaluate the data were made available in
the 2010 Wisconsin Consolidated Assessment and Listing Methodology (WisCALM) document.
Instructions for data file preparation were posted on our website. Required data submittal
elements included:
 A quality assurance plan
 Data in specified Excel spreadsheet format (template provided)
 Locational information in specified spreadsheet format (template provided)
 General information about the submitter, entered in an online form
All “readily available” data meeting minimum data and quality control requirements were used in
the development of the 2012 list of impaired waters. Data that were not provided in the above
specified format were not considered “readily available.” Given DNR’s existing financial and staff
resources for compiling and organizing external data, DNR has limited ability to use data that are
not provided in the specified format for impairment assessments.

2.

“Biological impairment requirements unlawfully prevent impaired waters from being listed and
must be removed from the WisCALM.”
The lack of biological information does not preclude DNR from listing a waterbody as impaired
under the final 2014 WisCALM guidance. WisCALM includes a biological assessment component
for determining the appropriate reporting category to assist DNR in water resources
management prioritization and decision-making. Category 5 waters are those that are not
attaining water quality standards and require a TMDL; this category constitutes Wisconsin’s
impaired waters list. The final 2014 WisCALM maintains the use of Category 5P, a subcategory of
the Category 5 impaired waters, which includes those waters that exceed the applicable total
phosphorus criteria in NR 102.06 of Wis. Adm. Code, but available biological data do not indicate
impairment. DNR is required to develop TMDLs for Category 5P waters, but has assigned these
waters a “low” priority for TMDL development in the current list. One reason for identifying
these waters as a lower priority for TMDL development is to allow time for DNR to evaluate the
suitability of the applicable statewide criterion and to consider the need for a site-specific
criterion before initiating a TMDL study for these waters.

3.

“WisCALM must be revised to comply with codified state water quality standards at NR
102.06.”
DNR has developed WisCALM guidance in accordance with administrative rules, including NR
102.06. The listing thresholds corresponding to the total phosphorus criteria in NR 102.06 can be
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found in Tables 6 and 14 in the final 2014 WisCALM guidance document. Waters meeting
minimum data requirements and exceeding listing thresholds in WisCALM are considered
impaired and proposed for listing.
4.

“DNR must eliminate category 5P to ensure that the 303(d) list will actually function to
improve water quality in Wisconsin waterbodies as the CWA intends.”
DNR’s use of Category 5P for integrated reporting and listing purposes is in accordance with state
and federal policies and regulations. Category 5P waters will be evaluated for future
management actions that may include, but are not limited to, further monitoring to collect
needed biological data, studies to determine site-specific phosphorus criteria, use attainability
analyses, Total Maximum Daily Load development, or implementation of best management
practices to meet current water quality criteria.

5.

“DNR reliance on confidence intervals will result in an inadequate list and should be replaced
with a more representative and scientifically sound methodology that reflects a protective
approach to assessment decisions.”
See response to EPA comment 4c above.

6.

“DNR must revise the protocol for assessing chlorophyll a exceedances to ensure that
impairment decisions are representative of actual conditions, based on scientifically sound
methodologies, and sufficiently protective of public health.”
As defined in WisCALM, 20 ug/L is considered a nuisance condition and is to be assessed in the
“deepest spot” of a waterbody. DNR acknowledges that chlorophyll concentrations are often
spatially variable in lakes and may often be higher in near-shore areas. The use of the deepest
spot as representative of the lake as a whole standardizes the assessment process among lakes.
The 20 ug/L threshold is a conservative estimate of when lakes become impaired for recreational
use. For example, when sampling a lake with 20 ug/L of chlorophyll, 50% of citizen lake monitors
judged it to either have “very minor aesthetic problems,” or be “beautiful, could not be nicer.”
Therefore, while the “deepest spot” may not be representative of every part of the lake,
sampling at this location in most lakes makes assessment consistent, and the use of a
conservative impairment threshold makes this method protective of recreational uses of lakes.
The minimum number of samples for estimating chlorophyll exceedance frequency is six. The
statistical procedure described on page 34 of WisCALM can provide an estimate of this
frequency, and a confidence interval, which indicates the precision of the estimate. As with any
summary statistic, the confidence interval will generally narrow as more data are collected. If
the confidence interval overlaps the impairment threshold, the waterbody will be placed on the
Watch Waters list, and targeted for additional sampling.
The World Health Organization predicts a moderate risk of adverse health effects at >50 ug/L of
chlorophyll if cyanobacteria dominate, so a 20 ug/L chlorophyll standard is expected to be
protective of public health.

7.

“DNR should incorporate third party data from the USGS in addition to SWIMS when
conducting assessments to ensure that impaired waters are recognized and listed.”
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As discussed in the response to MEA’s comment #1 above, all “readily available” data meeting
minimum data and quality control requirements were used in the development of the 2012 list
of impaired waters. Generally, data that were not provided in the required format were not
considered “readily available.” Given DNR’s existing financial and staff resources for compiling
and organizing external data, DNR has limited ability to use data that are not provided in the
specified format for impairment assessments.
8.

“DNR’s data requirements for dissolved oxygen are too stringent and must be revised to
adequately identify and list waters that are in fact impaired.”
For lakes, WisCALM guidance requires ten discrete dissolved oxygen (DO) measurements
collected from the epilimnion on separate calendar days during ice-free periods. For streams,
the proposed 2014 WisCALM guidance required three days of continuous measurements (no less
than one sample per hour) in July or August collected from each of three separate calendar
years. In the final 2014 WisCALM guidance, the number of separate years from which DO data
are required was reduced from three to two years. This change better aligns our minimum data
requirements for DO with our requirements for biological data of a minimum of two years.
These minimum data requirements can be reasonable met under DNR’s baseline monitoring
program.

9.

“DNR should list waters as impaired for fish consumption based on human health risks
regardless of whether that water is or is not subject to a specific advisory.”
The listing methods for impairments related to fish tissue contaminants (i.e. fish consumption
advisories) are unchanged. WDNR’s current methods for making impaired waters listing updates
related to mercury impairments are primarily based on updated fish tissue consumption
advisories, issued jointly by WDNR and Wisconsin Department of Health Services. Waters for
which fish consumption advisories are in effect are added to the 303(d) list. When an advisory is
removed (based on new fish tissue contaminant concentrations), the associated waters are
removed from the 303(d) list during the biennial listing update. DNR believes that consistency in
listing methods for the fish consumption advisory waters and impaired waters provides mutual
support for each respective list and maximizes public understanding and credence of our
mercury-related listing procedures.
The number of samples needed and time frame considered for issuing an advisory on a particular
water is determined case-by-case based on the professional judgment of WDNR toxicologists and
Department of Health Services staff.

Midwest Environmental Group – Wastewater Division (MEG)
1.

“The Department has revised WisCALM to provide that if a waterbody is exceeding the
numeric water quality standard, it will be listed as impaired regardless of whether the
biological indicators show an impairment. We encourage the Department to retain the current
guidance that provides where natural background levels may be higher than impairment
thresholds or uncontrollable factors may cause an exceedance of water quality standard, the
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Department will determine whether the criteria exceedance is reasonably expected to be due
to natural or uncontrollable factors.”
In their February 17, 2012 letter to DNR, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) stated
that "waters that meet minimum data requirements and exceed numeric total phosphorus
criteria must be placed on the 303(d) list in order to implement Wisconsin water quality
standards as written and to meet Clean Water Act (CWA) goals." In response, WDNR has begun
developing an administrative rule revision proposal to modify our assessment and impaired
waters listing processes and more formally incorporate biological confirmation of impairment
into these processes.
If the proposed rule revisions are adopted, WDNR would make assessment and listing decisions
in accordance with the revised rule. Under the proposed rule revisions, waters that exceed
applicable phosphorus concentration thresholds and are biologically impaired would be included
on the Impaired Waters List. Whereas, waters that exceeded applicable phosphorus
concentration thresholds only and are not biologically impaired would be delisted from the
Impaired Waters List.
In the interim, assessments and listing decisions will follow current WisCALM guidance, which
implements the existing phosphorus criteria in Wis. Adm. Code NR 102.06 by including such
waters in the 5P category.
2.

“The Department states that for water bodies that exceed the numeric water quality standard
they will list the water body in Category 5P but that these waters will have a low priority for
the development of a TMDL. This will cause significant problems for those communities that
discharge to Category 5P waters - they will be discharging to an impaired water and subject to
the regulatory burdens associated with discharges to impaired waters, with no timeline for an
individual assessment of the waterbody or plan to get the water into attainment. We
respectfully request that the Department use the 5P Category in very limited situations.”
As stated in a previous response, while a low TMDL priority is a default status for Category 5P
waters, they will be evaluated for future management actions. These activities may include, but
are not limited to, further monitoring to collect needed biological data, studies to determine sitespecific phosphorus criteria, use attainability analyses, Total Maximum Daily Load development,
or implementation of best management practices to meet current water quality criteria.

3.

“…the Department should adopt a broader approach [that] determines all the evidence of
impairment in the water body and apportions the proper weight to that evidence provides for
a proper review of a complex system to determine whether the water body's function is truly
impaired. For instance, Ohio EPA has proposed a process that integrates the stressor variables
(nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations) that potentially cause stream degradation with
"response" data collected through measurements of biologically important stream attributes
when determining whether a water body should be listed as impaired.”
DNR is currently evaluating other states’ nutrient criteria and bearing in mind Ohio’s nutrient
index approach, which integrates nutrient stressor and response variables, as a possible option
to consider for revisions to Wisconsin’s water quality standards and listing methods.
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4.

“…[MEG] recommend[s] that the Department create a process that provides for recognition of
waterbodies that may exceed the numeric water quality criterion but that are apart of a larger
watershed initiative such as an adaptive management project or are effluent dominated water
bodies. For instance, the updated 303(d) impaired waters list includes Badfish Creek which is
the point of discharge for the Madison Metropolitan Sewerage District (MMSD).”
In response to comments received on the proposed Badfish Creek phosphorus impairment
listing, DNR revised the 2014 WisCALM guidance and draft 2012 impaired waters list to include
Badfish Creek in a new category for impaired waters within watershed project areas, where DNR
expects those programs to result in attainment of water quality standards and, therefore, TMDL
development would be a low priority. Below is the definition of the new listing category, 5W,
which was included in the final 2014 WisCALM guidance document:
Category 5W: Available information indicates that water quality standards are not met;
however, the development of a TMDL for the pollutant of concern is a low priority
because the impaired water is included in a watershed area addressed by at least one of
the following WDNR-approved watershed plans: adaptive management plan, adaptive
management pilot project, lake management plan, or Clean Water Act Section 319funded watershed plan (i.e. nine key elements plan).
Note that waters placed in any subcategory of Category 5, including 5W, are considered
impaired, and require the development of a TMDL. One reason for establishing the new
subcategory 5W is to identify these waters as a lower priority for TMDL development and allow
time to evaluate the effectiveness of a watershed management plan before embarking on a
TMDL study.
EPA regulations acknowledge other pollution control requirements that may obviate the need to
develop a TMDL for listed waters, including technology-based effluent limitations, more stringent
effluent limitations, or other pollution control requirements (e.g. best management practices)
that are stringent enough to achieve water quality standards within a reasonable period of time
(see 40 CFR 130.7(b)(1)). These are impaired waters, where a TMDL is not required because they
are expected to meet standards due to other pollution control requirements, are commonly
referred to as “Category 4B” waters. DNR considered Category 4B as an option for Badfish Creek,
but have come to the conclusion that EPA requirements for this category are not currently met.

Alliance for the Great Lakes
1.

“WDNR must evaluate and list all Great Lakes nearshore areas for recreational use
impairments caused by excessive phosphorus.”
“WDNR must develop methods for determining support of recreational use within the context
of aesthetics at the Great Lakes beaches.”
As stated in previous responses to similar comments, DNR does not have an established
assessment protocol for assessment of Great Lake nearshore waters or a clear means to
delineate an area of impact. However, recreation use impairments to Lake Michigan and
Superior caused by excessive phosphorus may be addressed, in part, through implementation of
the statewide phosphorous criteria by reducing nutrient loading. DNR has also incorporated
12

aquatic macrophyte metrics in impairment assessments of inland waters, and some of this
assessment methodology may be applied to Great Lake beaches in the future. Because Lakes
Michigan and Superior are large, intra-jurisdictional waters, DNR will strive to collaborate with
other state water quality agencies and the USEPA to develop mutually agreed upon impairment
assessment protocols for excessive algae on Great Lake beaches.
2.

“WDNR should incorporate the recent 2012 EPA Recreational Water Quality Criteria (“RWQC”)
for the assessment and listing of Great Lakes for bacteria and make use of sanitary surveys for
evaluating recreational use impairments.”
As the commenter notes, Wisconsin has not yet adopted the EPA’s 2012 RWCQ. Recreation use
assessments are currently based on the recreational use criteria in NR102(6) of Wisconsin
Administrative Code applicable to all surface waters of the state. For the Great Lakes system
waters, we are also implementing the federally-promulgated Bacteria Rule for Coastal and Great
Lakes Recreation Waters. Based on these criteria and for Integrated Reporting to EPA, we
currently use the Beach Act E. coli geometric mean criterion of 126 CFU/100ml to assess the
recreation use of Great Lakes and inland beaches, as well as tributaries to the Great Lakes. The
Beach Act criteria do not supersede the existing state fecal coliform criteria in NR 102; currently,
they both apply. If DNR were to adopt the criteria proposed in EPA’s 2012 RWCQ guidance, we
would likely replace our current fecal coliform bacteria criteria to use one or both of the
indicators currently preferred by the EPA: E. coli or Enterococci.

Fisheries Bio-Technology Prescriptions (FBP)
1.

Professional judgment and value of local teams
The development of WisCALM guidance has been a collaborative, cross-program effort, including
DNR staff from multiple Water Division programs, as well as stakeholder groups. DNR will
continue to involve our partners through our current public participation process and will strive
to expand our collaboration within the agency in future updates of WisCALM guidance.

2.

Two-story lakes
The two-story fishery lake classification is described on page 16 of the final 2014 WisCALM
guidance, and phosphorus criteria for this lake class, as noted by the commenter, are 15 ppb
total phosphorus. Site-specific criteria (SSC) for total phosphorus may be appropriate for twostory lakes with ambient phosphorus concentrations that are lower than the applicable
statewide criterion, such as cases where more stringent criteria are needed to protect their
designated uses. As noted in NR 102.06(7) of Wisconsin Administrative Code, “Reservoirs,
two−story fishery lakes and water bodies with high natural background phosphorus
concentrations are the most appropriate water bodies for site−specific criteria.” Parties
interested in pursuing phosphorus SSC for a particular water are encouraged to contact DNR.

3.

Onus of proof
By establishing minimum data requirements and impairment thresholds for assessment
purposes, DNR collects representative data as efficiently as possible with limited staff and fiscal
resources and uses those data in a manner that minimizes the chance of incorrectly
characterizing the attainment status of a particular water.
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COMMENT DOCUMENTS
The following comments documents were received during the May 30, 2013 to June 30, 2013 public
comment period.
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June 28, 2013
VIA EMAIL: DNRImpairedwaters@wisconsin.gov
Mr. Aaron Larson
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources
Water Evaluation Section (WY/3)
PO Box 7921
Madison, WI 53707

Re: Additional comments on Wisconsin's draft 2012 impaired waters list and WisCALM for the 2014
assessment cycle
Dear Mr. Larson:
Thank you for the opportunity to submit additional comments on Wisconsin’s draft 2012
impaired waters list and the Wisconsin Consolidated Assessment and Listing Methodology (“WisCALM”)
to be used for the 2014 assessment cycle. The Alliance for the Great Lakes is the oldest non-profit
organization committed to protecting and restoring the Great Lakes. We do so through policy,
education, and local outreach efforts. We appreciate you accepting our input on this critical issue for
Wisconsin and the Great Lakes.
The Great Lakes provide recreation and drinking water for millions of people in the region. An
important component of ensuring the health of the Great Lakes into the future is protecting their water
quality by the reducing biological, physical, and chemical contamination of Great Lakes waters, beaches
and tributaries. Unfortunately, many of Wisconsin’s Great Lakes beaches, especially along Lake
Michigan, are threatened by bacterial contamination and algal blooms that negatively affect
recreational opportunities in those communities. Algal blooms also contribute to depletion of oxygen in
the water column affecting fish and wildlife. Such algae growth is driven by excessive nutrient loading
and exacerbated by invasive mussels and climate change.
The Alliance greatly applauds Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources’ (“WDNR”) continual
efforts in developing improved methods for evaluating Wisconsin’s Great Lakes and inland beaches.
However, Wisconsin should understand that the Great Lakes shorelines are distinct coastal water body
types and different methods for evaluating aesthetic, phosphorus and algae impairments are needed for

1 7 N. State Street • Suite 1390 • Chicago, Illinois 60602 • (312) 939-0838 • alliance@greatlakes.org • www.greatlakes.org
Buffalo • Chicago • Cleveland • Detroit • Grand Haven • Milwaukee

recreational use at Great Lakes beaches. Therefore, it is imperative that WDNR use appropriate
assessment and listing protocol for Wisconsin’s list and WisCALM to reflect the unique nature of Great
Lakes shorelines and nearshore waters.
Our comments today call on WDNR to ensure that: (1) WDNR evaluates and lists all Great Lakes
nearshore areas for recreational use impairments caused by excessive phosphorus; (2) WDNR improves
its methods for determining support of recreational use within the context of aesthetics at Great Lakes
beaches; and (3) WDNR should incorporate the recent 2012 EPA Recreational Water Quality Criteria
(“RWQC”) for the assessment and listing of Great Lakes beaches for bacteria and make use of sanitary
surveys for evaluating recreational use impairments. Please find our comments in more detail below.
I.

WDNR must evaluate and list all Great Lakes nearshore areas for recreational use impairments
caused by excessive phosphorus.
While the 2014 WisCALM includes a new phosphorus assessment methodology for listing lakes,

rivers and streams for Fish & Aquatic Life and Recreational impairments, the WDNR still fails to address
the issue of developing and implementing a protocol for recreational use impairment listing of
nearshore areas on the Great Lakes that have excessive phosphorus levels. In our previous comments1
to WDNR on the impaired waters lists, the Alliance has repeatedly requested WDNR to add nearshore
Lake Michigan waters with excessive phosphorus levels to the impaired water list. While we welcome
WDNR’s decision to add the 5P category to the list last year to address phosphorus-impaired waters,
WDNR must develop and implement a protocol to list impaired coastline areas of the Great Lakes for
recreational purposes where there are data confirming violation of Wisconsin’s numeric phosphorus
water quality criteria (7 ug/L in Lake Michigan and 5 ug/L in Lake Superior). NR102.06, part 5(a), (b). For
the past several years, WDNR has continually chosen to ignore readily available data showing excess
phosphorus in Lake Michigan nearshore waters and not included these Great Lakes nearshore zones on
the impaired list for not supporting recreational uses stating that WDNR does not have an established
assessment protocol for listing. For the 2014 WisCALM, WDNR should develop a protocol for assessing
the exceedence of acceptable total phosphorus levels in these nearshore coastal waters. Moreover,
Wisconsin must place all Great Lakes nearshore areas on the impaired list where phosphorus levels
routinely exceed Wisconsin’s numeric phosphorus standards for nearshore Lake Michigan to ensure that
proper TMDLs are developed to correct these impairments.

1

Public comments on Wisconsin’s proposed 303(d) list for 2008, 2010 & 2012 and Additional comment on Wisconsin's draft
2012 impaired waters list and new “5P” category
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II. WDNR must develop methods for determining support of recreational use within the context
of aesthetics at the Great Lakes beaches.
Although the WDNR acknowledges2 that large accumulations of algae, predominantly
Cladophora sp., have been fouling Wisconsin´s Lake Michigan shoreline for the past several years, it still
has not initiated or developed a recreational use impairment listing protocol for nuisance algae for
Great Lakes shorelines. Presence of nuisance algae at Great Lakes beaches presents aesthetic and odor
problems, impairing recreational use and decreasing lakefront property values. These algae also
promote bacterial retention and growth causing much higher bacterial counts, which is a huge public
health concern. Therefore, we request that WDNR develop and implement a protocol to list recreational
use impairments in the Great Lakes not only within the context of human health but also within the
context of aesthetics and presence of nuisance algae.
Extensive research3 and monitoring data have linked the reemerging problem of Cladophora
blooms on Wisconsin’s Lake Michigan coastlines to high amounts of phosphorus in the nearshore
waters. Therefore, it is imperative for the WDNR to develop metrics for assessing recreational
impairments due to nuisance algae buildup and excessive phosphorus levels on Great Lakes coastlines.
While the inclusion of the protocol for assessing metrics that correlate to elevated phosphorus
levels and eutrophication impairments within the context of fish and aquatic life uses in the 2014
WisCALM is a significant step forward, WDNR must also incorporate these standards for assessing
recreational use impairments of the Great Lakes waters and beaches. Minnesota already uses
ecoregion-based eutrophication standards4 as primary basis for aquatic recreational use support in their
lakes. Therefore, in addition to measuring total phosphorus, chlorophyll-a, and Secchi depth in the
Great Lakes5, which the WDNR already monitors, the Alliance urges Wisconsin to embrace Minnesota’s
approach of incorporating eutrophication standards specific to ecoregion and lake depth for assessing
recreational use impairments of the lakes including the Great Lakes.

2

3
4

5

Cladophora and Water Quality of Lake Michigan: A Systematic Survey of Wisconsin Nearshore Areas
http://dnr.wi.gov/topic/greatlakes/documents/DNR_ResearchSummary2004.pdf
Nuisance algae (Cladophora) in Lake Michigan http://dnr.wi.gov/topic/GreatLakes/cladophora.html
Guidance Manual for Assessing the Quality of Minnesota Surface Waters for Determination of Impairment: 305(b) Report and
303(d) List http://www.pca.state.mn.us/index.php/view-document.html?gid=16988
Wisconsin 2012 Consolidated Assessment and Listing Methodology (WisCALM). Clean Water Act Section 305(b), 314, and.
303(d) Integrated Reporting http://dnr.wi.gov/topic/surfacewater/documents/FINAL_2012_WisCALM_04-02-12.pdf
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III. WDNR should incorporate the recent 2012 EPA Recreational Water Quality Criteria (“RWQC”)
for the assessment and listing of Great Lakes for bacteria and make use of sanitary surveys for
evaluating recreational use impairments.
We understand that WDNR has historically relied on the 1986 EPA RWQC and the 2002 BEACH
Act to determine if a beach should be included on the Impaired Waters List within the recreational use
context. However, WDNR should now incorporate the 2012 RWQC for the assessment and impaired
listing of Great Lakes for recreational use into the 2014 WisCALM. In the 2012 RWQC6, EPA recommends
that states adopt the geometric mean (“GM”) along with the statistical threshold value (“STV”),
intended to supplement the geometric mean with a frequency of exceedance component, into their
Water Quality Standards (“WQS”) for all primary contact recreation waters. Using both a GM and an STV
together provides a more accurate picture of the overall health of the water body. Previous RWQC
utilized the concept of “use intensity” as a basis for recommending multiple Single Sample Maximum
(“SSM”) criteria in conjunction with the long term (monthly) GM. Wisconsin must update its water
quality standards to reflect these new EPA criteria. The Alliance would be happy to participate in the
WDNR’s process for updating these standards.
In the 2012 RWQC, the EPA has also provided information on tools for assessing and managing
recreational waters, such as predictive modeling and sanitary surveys. EPA’s Great Lakes Sanitary Survey
is a protocol tailored specifically for the assessment of the Great Lakes and Great Lakes beaches.
Wisconsin should adopt a protocol such as these sanitary surveys that are unique to the Great Lakes
water and beaches to evaluate and manage their impairments. EPA7 believes that these sanitary surveys
would be a great tool for site-specific assessment and management of the Great Lakes waters and
nearshore impairments. These sanitary surveys can be successfully used to develop predictive or
forecast models to estimate beach water quality and to track sources of pollution affecting beaches
around the Great Lakes. Furthermore, they can also be used to collect information on the types of
mitigation measures being implemented at Great Lakes beaches to reduce or eliminate the pollution
sources identified, and to measure the success of the mitigation measures through improvements in
water quality. For example, sanitary surveys can be an effective tool to develop techniques for shaping
beaches where Cladophora is deposited in confined areas and can be more easily removed. The WDNR

6

7

USEPA 2012 Recreational Water Quality Criteria
http://water.epa.gov/scitech/swguidance/standards/criteria/health/recreation/upload/RWQC2012.pdf
2007 Beach Sanitary Survey Great Lakes Pilot Project
http://water.epa.gov/type/oceb/beaches/upload/2008_05_29_beaches_sanitarysurvey_pilot-summary.pdf
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has also previously stated8 that they believe these sanitary surveys may be an extremely valuable tool to
identify and control pollution sources that contribute to potentially unsafe beach conditions. However,
in the past WDNR has continually ignored EPA’s effort to incorporate data from these sanitary surveys9
into the assessment and listing methodology for recreational use impairments. The Alliance raised this
issue in comments on the proposed impaired waters lists in 2010 and 2012 along with advocating the
use of Alliance’s Adopt-a-BeachTM data as a reliable source to assess the conditions of Great Lakes
beaches for recreational purposes. WDNR should utilize these beach surveys because EPA has
repeatedly endorsed beach sanitary surveys as an effective tool for site-specific assessment and
management of recreational waters.
Thank you for the opportunity to submit these additional comments on the draft 2012 impaired
waters list and on the revisions to the Wisconsin’s Consolidated Assessment and Listing Methodology
(“WisCALM”) to be used for the 2014 assessment cycle. If you have any questions concerning our
comments, please contact me at (312) 445-9739 or email: lwelch@greatlakes.org
Sincerely,

Lyman Welch
Water Quality Program Director

Abhilasha Shrestha
Dale Bryson Water Quality Intern

8

Wisconsin’s Great Lakes Beach Sanitary Survey Report Beach Season 2007
http://cdm16119.contentdm.oclc.org/cdm/singleitem/collection/p267601coll4/id/1610/rec/2
9
US Beach Sanitary Survey http://water.epa.gov/type/oceb/beaches/sanitarysurvey_index.cfm#great
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Comments on the Draft “Wisconsin 2014 Consolidated Assessment and Listing
Methodology (WisCALM) for Clean Water Act Section 305(b), 314, and
303(d) Integrated Reporting” (WDNR 2013)
Prepared for Midwest Environmental Advocates
by
JoAnn Burkholder, Ph.D., 29 June 2013
Overall Assessment
The Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources (WDNR) (2013) has proposed a radical
departure from the State’s total phosphorus (TP) standards for assessing surface water bodies as
impaired. As background, waters evaluated as impaired are added to the state’s annual 303(d)
List of Impaired Waters, prepared for the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) as a
requirement of the Clean Water Act. Impairment status is supposed to trigger cleanup and
enhance water quality protection.
The following comments address WDNR protocols for assessing impairment of Wisconsin
surface waters, specifically in regard to TP, suspended algal biomass as corrected chlorophyll a
(chla), and dissolved oxygen (DO). WDNR asserts (p.28) that a major reason for the radical
changes is “to more appropriately assess water quality.” This vague assertion is false. The
proposed procedures are not science-based; they are also biased to find acceptable conditions in
lakes that are actually impaired; and they are reactive to such an extreme that they do not find
impairment unless and until a surface water body has become highly degraded by nutrient
pollution, rendering cleanup difficult or logistically/economically impossible.
My overall assessment is that WDNR’s proposed protocols to evaluate lake impairment will fail
to protect the designated use of Wisconsin surface waters for fish and other aquatic life (FAL).
Adoption of these protocols would result in widespread, highly degraded conditions and loss of
desirable fish communities in Wisconsin waters. The protocols would also allow substantial
damage for recreational uses (REC) by promoting fish kills that discourage fishing and major
algal blooms whose slimy growths discourage swimming, and by clogging waterways to impede
boating. More seriously for the state’s citizens and visitors, these protocols would miss
impairment in many Wisconsin waters that are already sustaining highly toxic cyanobacteria
blooms. Incorrect evaluation of such water bodies as “not impaired” would mean that these
waters would not receive the cleanup and improved protection from pollution they critically
need. The net result would be sustained major risk for the health safety of many people in the
summer season every year. WDNR’s proposed protocols to evaluate lake impairment will fail to
protect the designated use of Wisconsin lakes for recreation (REC) to such an extreme that these
protocols pose a direct, serious threat to human health.
Summary: WDNR Protocols to Assess Impairment Greatly Weaken Protection
of Wisconsin Surface Waters
The Wisconsin TP standards are based on rigorous analysis of phosphorus levels that directly or
indirectly promote unacceptable adverse impacts on fish and other beneficial aquatic life, and
unacceptable adverse impacts on recreational uses. The strong science foundation that was used
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to develop the Wisconsin total phosphorus (TP) standards is ignored by WDNR in its protocols
to assess impairment. Excessive TP thresholds are set much higher than the TP standards to
assess a water body as impaired; even these excessive thresholds are then abandoned for much
higher thresholds; data requirements are greatly weakened; and other steps in the protocols bias
the evaluation against finding impairment. The net result is that a water body must become
highly degraded before it can be assessed as impaired.


Excessive TP and chla impairment concentration thresholds for lakes that will “miss”
impairment - For all but 1 of 7 designated lake types, WDNR has set “impairment TP
concentration thresholds” for FAL waters to be much higher than the TP standards, and
much higher than the level of the response variable, chla, that the TP standards target.
Thus, waters can be assessed as impaired only after the nutrient pollution is greatly in
excess of the Wisconsin TP standards.



Extremely sparse, antiquated data - only six samples collected over ten years - would be
considered adequate to assess a water body’s present status, although science has shown
that such data would not allow accurate assessment.



Elimination of clear impairment thresholds - Clear concentration thresholds for TP and
chla set to indicate impairment would be replaced by 90% confidence intervals (CIs)
around a non-science-based mean developed from extremely sparse data. The 90% CIs
would be highly changeable from year to year, thus eliminating a clear impairment target.



Further misuse of 90% CIs to require extremely high TP concentrations for impairment The 90% CIs would be wrongly used by WDNR to require even higher TP concentration
thresholds before a water body could be assessed as impaired: “Clear exceedance” of the
already-excessive impairment thresholds would require that the lower 90% CI, a value
that was substantially lower than the mean, was 1.5-times higher than the impairment
threshold in lakes, and double the impairment threshold in rivers and streams. Absent
this “overwhelming exceedence” (WDNR’s wording), the water body could not be
assessed as impaired based on TP alone, despite the fact that the water body’s TP
concentrations were already far higher than the Wisconsin State standards.



Misuse of 90% CIs to require extremely high chla concentrations for impairment - A
similar approach would be imposed for use of the response variable chla in assessing
Wisconsin waters. Absent extreme exceedence, the water body could not be evaluated as
impaired based on chla alone, despite the fact that the water body’s chla concentrations
were already far higher than targeted by the Wisconsin State standards.



High concentrations of TP and chla, used together, to indicate impairment - Excessive
concentrations of TP and chla used together, although lower than the “overwhelming
exceedence” required for use of TP or chla alone, would be required in order for a water
body to be assessed as impaired.



False claims to be able to accurately predict the percentage of days with nuisance algal
blooms to protect recreational uses, based on highly inadequate information - Only 2
chla samples that were collected over an entire 4- to 5-month growing season would be
used to “guesstimate” the percentage of days when a water body would be impaired by
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noxious algal blooms. This approach is non-science-based in the extreme and will not
protect the designated use of Wisconsin waters for recreation.


A required sampling location that biases against finding impairment - The main sampling
location required by WDNR, in the deep-water or deepest part of a lake, biases against
finding impairment because deeper water generally coincides with the open-water area of
the lake where algal blooms are minimal in comparison to conditions in nearshore areas.



Non-science-based use of DO concentrations to indicate impairment - The WDNR
protocols for use of DO to indicate impairment allow data from cool months to be
considered rather than only data from the warmest months when DO deficits occur. These
protocols also require extremely sparse data (10 samples collected over multiple years),
and fail to consider pre-dawn sags and diel variation.

Specific Comments
The new automated assessment protocols (“Packages”) for TP and chla use whatever qualifying
data are available, going back an entire decade. Readers are falsely assured (p.28) that “the
automated assessment packages will indicate which stations do or do not meet the minimum data
requirements for impairment assessment, and only those that do meet assessment requirements
will be used for official assessment reporting” (see ** on the next page of these comments). The
reality is that WDNR’s stipulations render the minimal data useless for accurately assessing
water body status. The combination of these non-science-based “Packages,” together with the
sparse data requirements and the newly devised “Assessment Paths” (below), make it easy to
assess an impaired lake as “acceptable” in water quality, difficult to list the lake as impaired, and
impossible to accurately assess the lake’s TP, chla, and DO status.
The protocols require excessive TP and chla impairment concentration thresholds that ignore the
Wisconsin state TP standards and will commonly “miss” impairment, so that affected water
bodies do not receive protection and instead continue to degrade The table on the next page of these comments compares impairment threshold concentrations set
by WDNR to evaluate whether lakes are impaired. It is modified from WDNR (2013) to include
the Wisconsin State TP standards and targeted chla concentrations (both in blue) according to
lake type. The TP impairment threshold concentrations at set at 100 µg/L for shallow lakes,
whereas the State Standards are set at 40 µg/L. The TP thresholds for impairment of all deep
lake types except two-story lakes are set at 60 µg/L, versus a level of less than 20 µg/L for at
least 95% of the growing season as targeted by the Wisconsin State TP standards. These
impairment thresholds, much higher than the State TP standards and the chla level they were
designed to target, are used by WDNR to evaluate many lakes that clearly violate the State
standards as “not impaired” but, rather, acceptable in water quality. Lacking impairment status,
these water bodies are allowed to continue to degrade until the impairment becomes extreme.
The proposed protocols to assess impairment so weaken data requirements that acceptable
assessment of “present” impairment can be based on extremely sparse, antiquated TP data The draft document (p.30) states that WDNR’s automated software program to evaluate lake
impairment will now use any [WDNR’s emphasis] qualifying data from within the past decade,
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“whether or not the quantity of data meets the assessment requirements.” WDNR (p.30) defines an
acceptable “qualifying year” as having a minimum of only two samples, misleadingly called “daily
means,” in different months, with the two samples taken at least 15 days apart (e.g. in the latter
half of June, versus the first half of July). WDNR then informs readers that a “daily mean” does
not have to be a mean (!). Science defines a mean as the average of two or more data points
(Sokal and Rolff 2012). WDNR eliminates the scientific definition and redefines the “daily mean”
to be one data point, that is, one sample. WDNR further states that the “daily mean” can
“represent” (read, be considered equal to) a “monthly mean” as well. There is also no mention of
any replication requirement.
WDNR’s explanation (p.28) for this procedure is that “including datasets that do not meet
minimum requirements [for data collection] will allow biologists to review the available data and
determine future monitoring needs.” Yet, biologists would easily be able to discern data gaps (as
dashed lines, or n.a. = not available, etc.) in the dataset indicating “no data,” and the present
logical procedure makes it straightforward to review the existing data needs.
The draft document describes a preference of WDNR that data from in the past 5 years are used
to assess impairment but, as mentioned, data as old as a decade would be considered “acceptable.”
In the proposed protocols, A “Biology Only” impairment listing (based, at present, on chla) would
require at least 6 monthly means over at least 2 qualifying years; and a “Chla Bioconfirmation”
impairment listing would require at least 3 “monthly means” (actually not means, as explained
above) collected from at least 1 qualifying year. WDNR then further weakens the data
requirements so that assessment of Wisconsin surface waters as “presently” impaired becomes
completely meaningless: If 3 chla “monthly means” (not means, just 3 samples in total, collected
15 days apart in different months) are not available during a year, then multiple years dating back
an entire decade can be used to “assemble the minimum number of data points” - in other words,
for example, 1 sample from 2004, 1 sample from 2007, 2 samples from 2009, 1 sample from 2010,
and 1 sample from 2012 could be used to reach the designated total sample number of 6. Those
samples were used to assess “present” impairment. **Only if there are fewer than 6 data points
(read, 6 samples) taken within the past entire 10 years is the station “flagged” as not meeting
assessment requirements. Thus, WDNR’s new protocols allow use of extremely sparse samples
collected as long as 10 years ago to assess whether the lake is [presently] impaired.
This approach ignores a body of science publications showing that means or medians based on
data collected at least monthly during the same growing season (same year, then repeated the
next year, and so on) are needed to accurately assess nutrient status (e.g. U.S. EPA 2000a,b,
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Hollabaugh and Harris 2004). WDNR’s proposed adequacy of samples is also illogical
considering that conditions affecting surface waters across the country, including Wisconsin,
have dramatically changed over the past decade as watershed development has advanced with
rapidly increasing human and livestock (swine, poultry, cattle) populations (e.g. U.S. EPA 2010,
WDNR 2010).
The new protocols de-emphasize clear impairment thresholds in favor of 90% confidence intervals
(CIs) for a poorly conceived, non-science-based ‘grand mean’ The new protocols would de-emphasize the TP impairment thresholds (60 to 100 µg/L for most
lake types to protect the designated use for fish and other aquatic life, FAL). Yet, as shown
above - and see WDNR’s figure below, versus the modified figure on the next page of these
comments - the impairment thresholds have been set at already-substantially-higher levels than
the Wisconsin TP standards (15 to 40 µg TP/L for various lake types as an average growing
season average). The new protocols would also ignore the actual data; instead, 90% CIs would
be used, which are much wider than the 95% CIs usually applied to averages for nutrient data. A
5% probability (chance) of being wrong in estimating the average is generally accepted for water
quality data (see Sokal and Rolff 2012). WDNR proposes to reduce the number of required
samples from 3 to 2 per year (summer growing season), which would increase the uncertainty
(error) in estimating the average TP and chla. Compounding the broader uncertainty, WDNR
then proposes to use unusually wide CIs, which would “move” the analysis farther and farther
away from the actual data.
WDNR’s (2013 draft) proposed
protocols take “impairment,”
already set at levels far in
exceedance of the Wisconsin
State TP Standards, even
90% sure M
falls within
higher. Here, the words
this range
“WDNR’s Impairment” have been
WDNR’s
added to the above misleading
Impairment
figure because without it readers
would infer, erroneously, that
“criteria” refers to the Wisconsin
State TP standards. WDNR has
set “impairment” at much higher
levels than the Wisconsin State
TP Standards, despite the fact
that exceedance of the Wisconsin
State TP Standards violates the standards and should mean impairment. This figure provides a clear
illustration of WDNR’s attempt to simply ignore the actual TP Standards. Compare this figure with the
figure on the next page of these comments.

The extremely sparse data considered “acceptable” by WDNR (2 samples per year for 1 to 2
years, used to “represent” as much as an entire decade) would be combined into a ‘grand’ mean
for a given station. This mean, based on very few samples, with wide CIs, would then be
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Clearly
Exceeds

Clearly
Exceeds

Clearly
Exceeds

Clearly
Meets
The proposed WDNR protocols:
EVEN HIGHER TP and chla would
be required for "impairment" (thus,
only extreme degradation would be
assessed as impairment)

Increasing TP or Chla Concentration

Actual Impairment

90% sure M
falls within
this range
WDNR's "Impairment
criteria"

Violates the
WI TP Stds

Wisconsin State TP standards and targeted chla concentrations
= uppermost level for acceptable water quality

Depending on lake type, WDNR's (2012)
ill-conceived "impairment criteria" are
20 to 60 µg TP/L HIGHER than the TP
standards and 7 to 40 µg chla/L
HIGHER than the chla levels targeted
by the TP standards

WI State TP Stds:
Exceedence = impairment

Modified figure from WDNR (2013 draft) to include comparison with the Wisconsin State TP standards,
and to show where exceedance should occur - at TP concentrations higher than the State TP standards
and at chla levels higher than the chla levels targeted by the State TP standards.

subjected to analysis by a gauntlet of reactive “Assessment Paths,” each designed to reach a “not
impaired” conclusion unless and until there was “overwhelming” exceedance - that is, extreme
water quality degradation:
Assessment Path 1, TP Only (“overwhelming TP exceedance” over at least 1 year) - The lower
90% CI must overwhelmingly exceed [WDNR’s wording] the impairment threshold criterion, by
a factor of at least 1.5x in lakes, and at least 2 in flowing waters (see the first figure on the next
page of these comments). This will allow substantial degradation by phosphorus pollution
before the lake can be assessed as impaired and, therefore, in need of improved water quality
protection. Such “overwhelming exceedance” would mean that a much higher TP concentration
would be required than the presently used method before it would be possible to assess a lake or
stream as impaired.
Assessment Path 2, Biology Only (at present, phytoplankton chla indicating impairment of uses;
Wis. Adm. Code NR 102.01 2013), which were based on attempting to limit the risk of nuisance
algae conditions (defined as 20 µg chla/L or higher) to occurrence no more than 5% of the time.
The chla concentrations at the impairment thresholds set by WDNR are much higher, ranging
from 27 to 60 µg chla/L for most lake types. The WDNR figure (first figure on the next page of
these comments) applies to chla as well as TP; thus, the reactive new protocols will allow
substantial degradation as indicated by very (i.e., “overwhelmingly”) high chla concentrations
before the lake can be assessed as impaired and in need of improved water quality protection.
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Assessment Path 3 - TP & Biology in Combination (basis: TP exceedance + “bioconfirmation”)
- Lakes fitting this proposed “Assessment Path” would have a ‘grand mean’ TP that exceeds the
impairment threshold criterion, but not by at least 1.5-fold (this writing in the draft document is
inferred to refer to the lower 90% CI, although that was not explicitly stated). In addition:
a) Chla must clearly be “poor” [WDNR wording] for at least 1 year (Category 5A lake =
TP indicates impairment but there are insufficient chla data for bioconfirmation);
or,
b) Insufficient chla data are available, or the chla data do not indicate impairment
(Category 5P lake = impaired for now; more monitoring is needed to re-assess).
The TP and chla impairment thresholds set for streams and rivers fitting this “Assessment Path”
would have to have lower 90% CIs that were twice as high as the impairment threshold criterion,
or they would be wrongly evaluated as having acceptable water quality.
The requirement of “poor” concentrations [WDNR’s wording] of both TP and chla is the
opposite of what has been stated as U.S. EPA’s position on how exceedance should be evaluated:
It is U.S. EPA’s current position that exceedence of a causal water quality
criterion, such as nitrogen or phosphorus, would require a determination of
non-attainment regardless of whether the water is meeting a different water
quality criterion, such as chlorophyll-a or other biological response criteria.
Accordingly, these criteria should each “stand alone” to protect Wisconsin’s lakes. That is, if
any one of the three parameters causal/response variables is exceeded, the system should be
characterized as in violation of these proposed nutrient water quality standards (Silva 2010). The
criteria will only be sufficiently protective of Wisconsin lakes if excess of one parameter – TP or
chla – is sufficient for a lake to be assessed as impaired.
Overall, in each designed step, the three “Assessment Paths” are consistently reactive, not
protective, with the net effect of making it much more difficult for a lake (that would have been
evaluated as impaired if adequate sampling had been conducted and science-based protocols had
been used, to be assessed as impaired prior to sustaining extreme degradation with
(“overwhelmingly”) high TP concentrations and/or high chla. In addition as mentioned, WDNR
proposes to reduce the number of “acceptable” samples from 3 to 2 per year (summer growing
season). The CIs around the average for 2 samples would very likely be wider than those around
the average of 3 samples; the lowermost value of the CI would be less. The yet-lower CI would
make it even more difficult for a water body to be assessed as “clearly impaired” (see figure on
p.5 of these comments).
The new protocols for assessing Wisconsin lakes as impaired for recreational use are claimed to
be based on the percentage of days with nuisance algal blooms based on only 2 samples per
growing season, which is grossly insufficient; moreover, the critically important procedure for
determining this percentage is excluded from the document As shown by comparison of the two tables on the next page of these comments, the impairment
threshold for REC in a given lake type presently is a clearly interpreted chla concentration. That
concentration was comparable to or lower than the chla concentration targeted by the TP Standards
7

in the Wisconsin state statutes (Wis. Adm. Code NR 102.01 2013 - see the previous page of these
comments). WDNR now proposes to replace these clear criteria with percentage of days in the
sampling season that have nuisance algal blooms (> 20 µg chla/L) - despite the fact that the
agency requires only 2 days of sampling for the entire year. Moreover, the draft document
describes nothing about how this guesstimated percentage is “derived” from only 2 days of data (1
sample per date) generally taken at one location to represent the entire lake. The procedure for
deriving the complete guesstimates is vaguely described on p.42, and tells readers nothing because
key table(s) are not included:
Present recreational impairment thresholds for natural communities in Wisconsin lakes (WDNR 2012).

Recreational impairment thresholds proposed for Wisconsin lakes (WDNR 2014 draft).
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Using the T table provided by the department (The department can provide
the appropriate T table file upon request as a CSV file (Ttable.csv)), for
each CI (lower 90%, Tlow; median, Tmed; and upper 90%, Thigh), and for the
appropriate value of n (number of samples), find the value of T that is closest
to the one calculated in step 1.
The instructions in the draft document are unclear; the tables are not provided; and the procedure
cannot be evaluated. Regardless, it is non-science-based in the extreme for WDNR to assert that
two data points for an entire year can be used, with any semblance of accuracy, to “predict” the
percentage of days in the sampling season that would have chla concentrations higher than 20
µg/L. Scientists have worked carefully for decades in attempts to use major datasets to make
more general predictions, and have had some success only in well-studies systems (Burkholder
2002, 2009, and references therein; Burkholder et al. 2010 and references therein). WDNR
misinforms the general citizenry that accurate predictions about a serious public health issue can
be based on 2 samples. This is science fiction; there is no scientific basis to the agency’s
assertion or its protocol.
The new protocols for assessing impairment in the most productive Wisconsin lakes will seriously
jeopardize public health by allowing people of all ages to be exposed to toxic cyanobacteria
blooms in shallow water bodies for an entire month or more The new protocols would not evaluate a lake as impaired for REC until nuisance algal blooms
occur throughout nearly one-third (30%) of the entire growing season, for at least 2 years (i.e.,
two summer growing seasons). Such conditions will directly expose recreationists to highly
toxic blooms of cyanobacteria (blue-green algae). The most common routes of human exposure
to these cyanotoxins are by ingesting contaminated water (e.g., during swimming) or inhaling
air-borne toxins over and near cyanobacteria blooms (Chorus and Bartram 1999). As
acknowledged by WDNR (p.41),
Blue-green algae pose the greatest nuisance and risk to those recreating. Most
species… are buoyant and when populations reach bloom densities, they float to
the surface where they form scum layers or floating mats. In Wisconsin, bluegreen alga[l] blooms generally occur between mid-June and late September.
The agency’s professed rationale for this change is that the new protocol “better reflects actual
impairments of recreational uses,” and “better captures the variability of chlorophyll in lakes.”
The reality is that it does neither; instead it seriously threaten the people of Wisconsin with
respiratory illnesses, liver failure, malignant tumors, and other impacts from toxic cyanobacteria
blooms (Burkholder 2002, 2009, and references therein).
Wisconsin is renowned for extremely toxic cyanobacteria blooms. Cyanotoxins have caused
serious human disease and death throughout the world, including Wisconsin (Hedman et al.
2008). Cyanobacteria are capable of making a wide array of other toxins that cause human
gastrointestinal illnesses, neurological diseases, skin diseases, and other illness (Burkholder et al.
2009 and references therein). They can cause diarrhea, vomiting, weakness, and death from liver
hemorrhaging. They are also known to damage kidney and lung tissues. About 10% of mice
exposed to microcystin toxins developed brain (hippocampus) injury and reduced brain size.
These toxins also can cause increased gene damage (breakage of chromosomes in human
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lymphocytes). Microcystin toxins, a group of common cyanotoxins, are known to cause liver
failure and promote malignant tumors (Burkholder 2009, and references therein). Thus, along
with the obvious but relatively mild symptoms of illness such as diarrhea and other
gastrointestinal problems, severe skin rashes, and difficulty breathing, more insidious impacts are
known from cyanotoxins which cannot be detected immediately after exposure, such as
promotion of malignant tumors and liver damage.
Such serious, long-term risks to health safety increase substantially from chronic exposure to the
high levels of cyanotoxins (Hedman et al. 2008) for several months each summer (Chorus and
Bartram 1999, WHO 2003). Notably, Wisconsin lakes had among the highest concentrations of
microcystin-LR (up to 7,600 µg/L) reported worldwide. By comparison, the World Health
Organization (WHO) guideline for microcystin-LR in drinking water is 1 µg/L (WHO 2003).
Recreationists who swim in such lakes are at high risk for serious health impacts (Chorus and
Bartram 1999). Working in nearby Minnesota lakes, Lindon and Heiskary (2008, p.9; also see
Lindon and Heiskary 2009, p.247) found that as blooms exceed 30 μg chla/L (“severe”
cyanobacteria blooms), the frequency of moderate to high risk of microcystin exposure increases
to 12%; and that all high-risk microcystin concentrations were associated with chla
concentrations above 30 μg/L. Such cyanotoxin concentrations can also affect rivers, run-of-river
impoundments, and reservoirs (Whitton 2000, and references therein).
Cyanobacteria toxins increase the risk for serious human health impacts throughout the summer
recreational season, considering both cyanotoxins in the water column and – for severe blooms
that would continue to be supported by the proposed WDNR protocols to assess lake impairment
– cyanotoxins concentrated in cyanobacterial scums (Chorus and Bartram 1999, WHO 2003).
Chorus and Bartram (1999, pp.167, 169) wrote:
“These [cyanobacterial] scums may increase local cell density and thus toxin
concentration,… rapidly changing the risk from moderate to high…for bathers and
others involved in body-contact water sports....Abundant evidence exists for potentially
severe health hazards associated with scums caused by toxic cyanobacteria….
Cyanobacterial scums can represent a thousand-fold to million-fold concentration of
cyanobacterial cell populations. It has been calculated that a child playing in a scum [of
toxic cyanobacteria] for a protracted period and ingesting a significant volume could
receive a lethal exposure ….The presence of scums cause by cyanobacteria is a readily
detected indicator of a high risk of adverse health effects for those bathers who come
into contact with the scum.”
Chorus and Bartram (1999, Section 1.3) stated that estimates indicate that a fatal dose is
possible for humans, if scum material is swallowed; and that “The combination of available
knowledge on chronic toxicity mechanisms (such as cumulative liver damage and tumour
promotion by microcystins) with that on ambient concentrations occurring under some
environmental conditions, shows that chronic human injury from some cyanotoxins is likely,
particularly if exposure is frequent or prolonged at high concentrations.
The WHO (2003, p.105) similarly reported “high probability of adverse health effects” from
cyanobacterial scum formation “in areas where whole-body contact and/or risk of ingestion/
aspiration occur.” The adverse health effects listed included the “potential for acute poisoning,
potential for long-term illness with some cyanobacterial species, and short-term adverse health
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outcomes, e.g. skin irritations [and] gastrointestinal illness.” And, in a study of microcystin
cyanotoxins in Minnesota lakes, Lindon and Heiskary (2008, p.5) wrote,
“…sites with surface scums exhibited higher and more variable MC [microcystin
cyanotoxin] concentrations compared to sites without scums….the likelihood of
moderate to very high risk MC [microcystin cyanotoxin] concentrations was found
to be greater at sites with a distinct surface scum. These results are consistent with
observations by Graham et al. (2004)…that MC in [nearshore] scums may be much
greater than at pelagic [open-water] locations….”
Given this wealth of scientific and medical information about the impacts of cyanotoxins, known
worldwide for many years, and the dangers posed especially by cyanotoxin scums, the draft
document conveys a compelling disregard for the health safety of the citizens and visitors of
Wisconsin by pointedly excluding consideration of cyanotoxin scums, and by presenting
troubling misinformation-by-omission. Consider the following table (Table 7) from p.46 of the
draft document:

The above brief summary table mentions “high risk” to human health from visible scum layers,
yet the proposed protocols ignore them entirely. The table on the next page of these comments is
from Chorus and Bartram (1999). The WDNR protocols require sampling at a depth that avoids
surface scums. Yet, according to the Minnesota authorities mentioned in the draft document,
“…sites with surface scums exhibited higher and more variable MC
[microcystin cyanotoxin] concentrations compared to sites without scums...
the likelihood of moderate to very high risk MC [microcystin cyanotoxin]
concentrations was found to be greater at sites with a distinct surface scum.
These results are consistent with observations by Graham et al. (2004)…that
MC in [nearshore] scums may be much greater than at pelagic [open-water]
locations….” (Lindon and Heiskary 2008, p.5).
The proposed protocols are also troubling in their lack of clear steps that should be taken to
protect public health from exposure to cyanotoxins in the water. Nuisance algal blooms are
defined as having more than 20 µg chla/L, described by WDNR as based on user perception
surveys from Minnesota. The survey participants, who were not scientists, would not have
known that chla concentrations above 30 µg chla/L are not only aesthetically undesirable, but
also are associated with increasing risk of cyanotoxin exposure (explained above). No “ceiling”
or maximum chla level is mentioned by WDNR as a threshold indicating the need for additional
management actions to protect public health. Instead, only this is stated:
If minimum data requirements cannot be met (e.g. shallow stations available
but not deep station)], the professional judgment of the Regional Biologist
should be used (p.42)….Biologists should use best professional judgment in
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determining whether High Risk thresholds in Table 7 are exceeded on a
regular basis. When a waterbody is proposed to be included on the Impaired
Waters List due to frequent and elevated blue-green alga[l] counts or toxins,
and data are available suggesting high TP concentrations, the Impairment
should be identified as “Public Health-Harmful Algal Blooms” (p.45).
The above protocol for biologists to use their best professional judgment to “determine” whether
high risk thresholds are exceeded is especially noteworthy considering that WDNR protocols
require no documentation or even qualitative assessment of the cyanobacterial scums that cause
such “high risk” (see WDNR’s abbreviated table on p.11 of these comments, and the full table
from the original reference on this page). The above wording about a Wisconsin lake being in
such poor condition that it is sustaining “frequent and elevated” cyanobacteria cell numbers or
toxins (emphasis added) is also very troubling. It shows that, as proposed by WDNR, such lakes
must become a direct, serious threat to human health before they are assessed as impaired.
Such protocols do a major disservice to the people and visitors of Wisconsin by allowing them to
be exposed to this serious health threat as an “acceptable” situation, for 30% of the entire
summer growing season in shallow lakes over at least two summers, before the need for
improved protection of water quality is acknowledged by WDNR. Contrast such protocols with
those of other states such as Minnesota (above) or Maine:
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…. conditions vary greatly, even within the same lake and from day to day.
High concentrations of toxins are probably confined to lakes with intense
algae blooms, but are probably detectable at low levels in many lakes that
grow noticeable algae in the summer. Whenever surface accumulations of
algae and scums occur, suspect a problem (emphasis added)” (see
http://www.maine.gov/dep/water/lakes/cynobacteria.htm).
Beyond the potential risk of serious health impacts from cyanotoxin exposure, such impacts are
a reality that is increasingly documented in the state of Wisconsin. People who live along the
shores of affected lakes and reservoirs, and who attempt to recreate in them, are getting sick from
toxic cyanobacteria blooms as a past, present, and ongoing serious problem. For example,
Novak (2011) stated that 22 illnesses related to algae [cyanobacteria blooms] were reported
during 2009-2010 in Dunn County. Residents near Tainter Lake have likened it to “a toxic waste
dump,” and have expressed serious concern for their health, and for the health of their children:
“The stench is unbearable, and if you have health problems, it can be very dangerous….We don’t
want our children getting sick just by being near a lake” (Gaumnitz 2010). They describe being
unable to be outside during four months of the year (June - Sept.), and economic impacts such as
being unable to sell their homes so that they can leave. Lakefront property is considered “a
curse” (Rathbun 2009). In recent years, the Wisconsin Department of Health Services is
reported to have received “an upswing in reports that the lakes’ algae blooms are causing health
problems among those living nearby….” (Rathbun 2011).
Thus, these WDNR protocols pose a direct, serious threat to human health. A much more
protective approach is needed than waiting until a water body sustains toxic algal blooms for at
least 30% of the entire summer growing season, for at least two summers, before impairment is
acknowledged and management actions are taken to attempt to restore the designated uses of
these systems for REC.
The required main sampling location biases against finding excessive algal biomass As another serious problem with WDNR’s protocols for sampling to assess lake impairment from
P pollution, the agency would continue to require most lakes to have only a single, “deepest spot”
site that was sampled, despite the fact that the “deepest spot” typically coincides with open waters
where phytoplankton blooms are small in comparison to nearshore phytoplankton biomass. Thus,
the approach minimizes finding biological impairment indicated by high chla. Analogously, rivers
and streams must be sampled mid-channel, where mixing and dilution are highest and algal growth
is discouraged relative to growth in quieter, nearshore waters (Whitton 1975).
The dissolved oxygen protocols described in the draft document will not protect the designated
uses of Wisconsin surface waters for FAL WDNR’s protocols (Section 5.3) allow low DO can be considered as an impairment indicator,
consistent with what is known about the science of eutrophication (Wetzel 2001, Burkholder and
Glibert 2013, and references therein). The draft writing explains that the intent of the Wisconsin
DO standards (at least 5 mg/L in surface waters, and at least 6 mg/L in the hypolimnion of lakes
containing coldwater species) is to prevent an activity that causes a change in DO above and
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beyond natural variability (undefined) or some uncontrollable factor such as a drought.
However, the minimum data requirement is at least 10 discrete values taken in the surface waters
or, in stratified lakes, in both the epilimnion and hypolimnion (bottom water layer, stratified by
temperature) on separate calendar days over 5 years in the ice-free period (which, for many
Wisconsin lakes and reservoirs, occurs from April through October).
There are serious problems with the minimum data requirement from a scientific perspective.
Fish and other beneficial aquatic life do not have trouble with low DO in surface waters unless a
water body is seriously degraded by nutrient pollution, with major cyanobacteria blooms that
remove all of the oxygen even from surface waters when the algae have to breathe during the
night (Wetzel 2001, Mallin et al. 2006). Ten discrete values over five years, any time during the
ice-free period, is illogical considering that DO solubility is much higher at cold temperatures
(Wetzel 2001), and that a five-year span with only 10 sample points would (extremely) easily
miss low DO stress in a given water body (e.g. see Heiskary and Markus 2003, Morgan et al.
2006, Heatherly et al. 2007). The lack of focus by WDNR on the critical warmest-temperatures
season allows inclusion of cool months such as April and October in the dataset to assess
impairment. Such an approach likely will yield no evidence of DO stress, even in highly
impacted systems, because the noxious bloom-forming species generally do not grow well
during those months. Other serious problems with WDNR’s protocols for using low DO to
indicate impairment from nutrient pollution are that there is no mention of the importance of
sampling pre-dawn to capture oxygen sags, when aquatic organisms are most vulnerable to stress
and death from low DO (Hynes 1980, Morgan et al. 2006, Miltner 2010).
The draft protocols state that individual stations in the same lake should be assessed separately
for DO concentration. However, the protocols then abandon consideration of lakes by separate
stations or areas: A given lake can only be evaluated as impaired if 10% or more of all DO
values, from all assessment sites considered collectively, and cumulatively over the most recent
five-year period, are below the Wisconsin standard values. This requirement will effectively
obscure or minimize severe conditions of hypoxia and/or anoxia that may be occurring in a
major portion of the lake. The requirement is reactive because it downplays lakes that have low
DO stress as a chronic summer condition in part, but not all, of the water body. WDNR requires
the entire system to be averaged together over both space and time, including samples taken in
cool seasons when low DO stress typically does not occur.
Recommendations
The following corrective actions should be taken by WDNR to develop science-based protocols
to assess impairment of Wisconsin surface waters by nutrient pollution:


Impairment threshold concentrations for TP and chla should be consistent with
Wisconsin’s TP standards and targeted chla levels for lakes, reservoirs, impoundments,
and rivers, and with the derivation of these values as true means over the same growing
season. Impairment should be assessed as exceedance of the Wisconsin State TP
standards or the chla levels targeted by those standards.



These means should be based on data collected at least monthly during the same growing
season (n > 3 per year), each year for 3 years. Citizens’ monitoring data and observations
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(e.g. photographic documentation) should be acceptable data for inclusion. Data older
than three years should not be used.


“Overwhelming exceedences,” that is, extremely high TP and chla concentrations, should
not be required, and 90% CIs as well as guesstimates of the percentage of days when
nuisance algal blooms occur in a given water body, should not be used to assess
impairment of Wisconsin surface waters.



Exceedance of the Wisconsin State TP standards or exceedance of the chla levels
targeted by those standards should be sufficient to assess a given water body as impaired.



Sampling locations should include emphasis on nearshore stations to more accurately
assess the status of a given water body with respect to nutrient pollution.



DO data collection should be restricted to the warmest months when low DO stress
generally occurs.



DO protocols should pre-dawn DO sags during the warmest season.
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Selected Research Accomplishments
(with thanks to my graduate students, postdoctoral research associates and other research associates, and
collaborators)
Freshwater Ecosystems
 First to maintain automated platform stations with depth profiling capability for advanced research and
monitoring of North Carolina reservoirs; the real-time data from these stations is also helping to
safeguard drinking water supplies depended upon by more than half a million people
 Documented adverse effects from confined swine feed operations on surface waters in the Southeast
 Experimentally quantified interactions between nutrient and sediment loadings in controlling noxious
algal blooms in turbid reservoirs
 First to document widespread occurrence, at low levels, of cyanotoxins in major potable water supplies
in North Carolina
 Documented novel nutritional and physical adaptations of a cryptic group of dinoflagellates in
reservoirs affected by episodic suspended sediment loading
Estuarine and Marine Ecosystems
 Discovered that water-column nitrate enrichment from sewage and other sources inhibits Zostera
marina, the dominant seagrass of north temperate U.S. waters, as a direct physiological effect
 Co-discovered the toxic dinoflagellates, Pfiesteria piscicida and P. shumwayae, as causative agents of
major estuarine fish kills; this research also led to colleagues’ discovery of a group of Pfiesteria toxins,
new to science, that may be helpful in understanding human memory disorders
 First to design and maintain a series of automated platform stations for advanced research and
monitoring of a North Carolina estuary; coauthor of a patent for an automated depth profiler
 Discovered a striking increase in ammonium concentrations in the Neuse and Cape Fear estuaries over
the past decade, linked to increased nonpoint source pollution from confined swine feed operations and
other sources, and related the ammonium increase to stimulation of harmful algae
 Helped to develop a model for water mass transport to the Neuse Estuary; used the model and a
detailed dataset for improved quantification of nutrient loads, including decadal trend analysis
 First to show that shallow lagoonal estuarine ecosystems are resilient to the adverse effects of
hurricanes, recovering within 4-5 years
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129) Burkholder JM, Libra B, Weyer P, Heathcote S, Kolpin D, Thorne PS, Wichman M (2007) Impacts
of waste from concentrated animal feeding operations on water quality. Environmental Health
Perspectives 115: 308-312.
130) Burkholder JM, Hallegraeff GM, Melia G, Cohen A, Bowers HA, Oldach DW, Parrow MW, Sullivan
MJ, Zimba PV, Allen EH, Mallin MA (2007) Phytoplankton and bacterial assemblages in ballast
water of U.S. military ships as a function of port of origin, voyage time and ocean exchange practices.
Harmful Algae 6: 486-518.
131) Burkholder JM, Tomasko D, Touchette BW (2007) Seagrasses and eutrophication. Journal of
Experimental Marine Biology and Ecology 350: 46-72.
132) Touchette BW, Burkholder JM (2007) Partitioning of cellular phosphomonoesterase activity between
carbon source and sink tissues in Zostera marina L. Journal of Experimental Marine Biology and
Ecology 342: 313-324.
133) Touchette BW, Burkholder JM (2007) Carbon and nitrogen metabolism in the seagrass, Zostera
marina L.: Environmental control of enzymes involved in carbon allocation and nitrogen assimilation.
Journal of Experimental Marine Biology and Ecology 350: 216-233.
134) Touchette BW, Burkholder JM, Allen EH, Alexander JL, Kinder CA, James J, Britton CH (2007)
Eutrophication and cyanobacteria blooms in run-of-river impoundments in North Carolina, U.S.A.
Lake and Reservoir Management 23: 179-192.
135) Anderson DM, Burkholder JM, Cochlan WP, Glibert PM, Gobler CJ, Heil CA, Kudela R, Parsons
ML, Rensel JE, Townsend DW, Trainer VL, Vargo GA (2008) Harmful algal blooms and
eutrophication: Examining linkages in selected U.S. coastal regions. Harmful Algae 8: 39-53.
136) Burkholder JM, Glibert PM, Skelton HM (2008) Mixotrophy, a major mode of nutrition for
harmful algal species in eutrophic waters. Harmful Algae 8: 77-93.
137) Glibert P, Azanza R, Burford M, Furuya K, Abal E, Al-Azri A, Al-Yamani F, Andersen P, Anderson
DM, Beardall J, Berg GM, Brand L, Bronk D, Brookes J, Burkholder JM, Cembella A, Cochlan WP,
Collier J, Collos Y, Diaz R, Doblin M, Drennen T, Dyhrman S, Fukuyo Y, Furnas M, Galloway J,
Granéli E, Ha DV, Hallegraeff G, Harrison J, Harrison PJ, Heil CA, Heimann K, Howarth R, Jauzein
C, Kana AA, Kana TM, Kim H, Kudela R, Legrand C, Mallin M, Mulholland M, Murray S, O’Neill
J, Pitcher G, Qi Y, Rabalais N, Raine R, Seitzinger S, Salomon P, Solomon C, Stoecker DK, Usup G,
Wilson J, Yin K, Zhou M, Zhu M (2008) Ocean urea fertilization for carbon credits poses high
ecological risks. Marine Pollution Bulletin 56: 1049-1056.
138) Hégaret H, Shumway SE, Wikfors GH, Pate S, Burkholder JM (2008) Potential transport of harmful
algae via relocation of bivalve molluscs. Marine Ecology Progress Series 361: 169-179.
139) Heisler J, Glibert P, Burkholder J, Anderson D, Cochlan W, Dennison W, Gobler C, Dortch Q, Heil
C, Humphries E, Lewitus A, Magnien R, Marshall H, Stockwell D, Suddleson M. (2008)
Eutrophication and harmful algal blooms: A scientific consensus. Harmful Algae 8: 3-13.
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140) Holm ER, Stamper DM, Brizzolar RA, Barnes L, Deamer N, Burkholder JM (2008) Sonication of
bacteria, phytoplankton and zooplankton: Application to treatment of ballast water. Marine Pollution
Bulletin 56: 1201-1208.
141) Skelton HM, Burkholder JM, Parrow MW (2008) Axenic cultivation of the heterotrophic
dinoflagellate Pfiesteria shumwayae and observations of feeding behavior. Journal of Phycology 44:
1614-1624.
142) Reed RE, Dickey DA, Burkholder JM, Kinder CA, Brownie C (2008) Water level variations in the
Neuse and Pamlico Estuaries, North Carolina, due to local and non-local forcing. Estuarine, Coastal
and Shelf Science 76: 431-446.
143) Burkholder JM (2009) Harmful algal blooms, pp. 264-285. In: Encyclopedia of Inland Waters, Volume
1, by Likens GE (ed.) Elsevier, Oxford, UK.
144) Glibert PM, Burkholder JM, Kana TM, Alexander J, Skelton H, Shillings C (2009) Grazing by
Karenia brevis on Synechococcus enhances growth and may help to sustain blooms. Aquatic Microbial
Ecology 55: 17-30.
145) Skelton HM, Burkholder JM, Parrow MW (2009) Axenic cultivation of the heterotrophic dinoflagellate
Pfiesteria shumwayae in a semi-defined medium. Journal of Eukaryotic Microbiology 56: 73-82.
146) Rothenberger M, Burkholder JM, Wentworth T (2009) Multivariate analysis of phytoplankton and
environmental factors in a eutrophic estuary. Limnology and Oceanography 54: 2107-2127.
147) Rothenberger M, Burkholder JM, Brownie C (2009) Long-term effects of changing land use practices
on surface water quality in a coastal river and lagoonal estuary. Environmental Management 44: 505523.
148) Pate SE, Burkholder JM, Shumway SE, Hégaret H, Wikfors GH, Frank D (2010) Effects of the toxic
dinoflagellate Alexandrium monilatum on survival, grazing and behavioral response of three
ecologically important bivalve molluscs. Harmful Algae 9: 281-293.
149) Burkholder JM, Frazier W, Rothenberger MB (2010) Source water assessment and treatment strategies
for harmful and noxious algae, pp. 299-328. In: Algae Manual, AWWA Manual 57, by the American
Water Works Association, Denver, CO.
150) Reed RE, Burkholder JM, Allen EH (2010) Current online monitoring technology for surveillance of
algal blooms, potential toxicity, and physical/chemical structure in rivers, reservoirs, and lakes, pp. 3-24.
In: Algae Manual, AWWA Manual 57, by the American Water Works Association, Denver, CO.
151) Burkholder JM, Shumway SE (2011) Bivalve shellfish aquaculture and eutrophication, pp. 155-215. In:
Shellfish and the Environment, by Shumway SE (ed.). Wiley, New York.
152) Glibert PM, Burkholder JM (2011) Harmful algal blooms and eutrophication: Strategies for nutrient
uptake and growth outside the Redfield comfort zone. Chinese Journal of Oceanography 29: 724-738.
153) Glibert PM, Fullerton D, Burkholder JM, Cornwell JC, Kana TM (2011) Ecological stoichiometry,
biogeochemical cycling, invasive species and aquatic food webs: San Francisco Estuary and
comparative systems. Reviews in Fisheries Science 19: 358-417.
154) Null KA, Corbett DR, DeMaster DJ, Burkholder JM, Thomas CJ, Reed RE (2011) 222Rn-based
advection of ammonium into the Neuse River Estuary, North Carolina, USA. Estuarine, Coastal and
Shelf Science 95: 314-325.
155) Burkholder JM, Marshall HG (2012) Toxigenic Pfiesteria species - updates on biology, ecology,
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toxins, and impacts. Harmful Algae 14: 196-230.

156) Flynn, KJ, Mitra A, Stoecker DK, Raven JA, Granéli E, Glibert PM, Hansen PJ, Burkholder JM G.
(2012) An ocean of mixotrophs – a new paradigm for marine ecology. Journal of Plankton Research
35: 3-11.
157) Glibert PM, Burkholder JM, Kana TM (2012) Recent insights about relationships between nutrient
availability, forms, and stoichiometry, and the distribution, ecophysiology, and food web effects of
pelagic and benthic Prorocentrum species. Harmful Algae 14: 231-259.
158) Hathaway JM, Moore TLC, Burkholder JM, Hunt WF (2012)Temporal analysis of stormwater SCM
effluent based on harmful algal bloom (HAB) sensitivity in surface waters: Are annual nutrient EMCs
appropriate during HAB-sensitive seasons? Ecological Engineering 49: 41-47.
159) Burkholder JM, Glibert PM (2013) Eutrophication and oligotrophication. In: Encyclopedia of
Biodiversity, 2nd edition, Volume 3, by Levin S (ed.). Academic Press, Waltham, MA.

Technical Reports (peer-reviewed)
United States Department of Environmental Protection (U.S. EPA) (2011) Efficacy of Ballast Water
Treatment Systems: A Report by the EPA Science Advisory Board (SAB). U.S. EPA SAB Ecological
Processes and Effects Committee Augmented for the Ballast Water Advisory. Report #EPA-SAB-11009. U.S. EPA, Washington, DC, ~150 pp. Burkholder was an Augmented Panel Member and a
coauthor of this report.
Burkholder JM, Allen EH, Kinder CA, Morris E (2010) Assessment of Water Resources and Watershed
Conditions in the Chattahoochee River National Recreation Area, Georgia. Draft Report to the
Southeast Coast Inventory and Monitoring Network of the National Park Service, Southeast Regional
Office, Atlanta, GA, 202 pp.
Burkholder JM, Rothenberger MB (2010) Assessment of Water Resources and Watershed Conditions in
Horseshoe Bend National Military Park, Alabama. Draft Report to the Southeast Coast Inventory and
Monitoring Network of the National Park Service, Southeast Regional Office, Atlanta, GA, 51 pp.
Burkholder JM (2010) Assessment of Water Resources and Watershed Conditions in the Kennesaw
Mountain National Battlefield Park, Georgia. Draft Report to the Southeast Coast Inventory and
Monitoring Network of the National Park Service, Southeast Regional Office, Atlanta, GA, 71 pp.
Burkholder JM, Allen EH, Kinder CA (2010) Assessment of Water Resources and Watershed Conditions
in the Ocmulgee National Monument, Georgia. Draft Report to the Southeast Coast Inventory and
Monitoring Network of the National Park Service, Southeast Regional Office, Atlanta, GA, 81 pp.
Burkholder J, Glasgow H, Deamer N, Melia G, Litzenberger T (2003) Response of Pfiesteria piscicida,
Microbial Predators and Prey, and Fish to Common Dithiocarbamate Fungicides and Heavy Metals.
Final Report to the U.S. EPA, Research Triangle Park, NC, 26 pp. + appendix.
Burkholder JM, Glasgow HB, Rublee PA, Shumway SE (2001) The Toxic Dinoflagellate, Pfiesteria, as a
Potential Biosensor of Estuarine Stress. Final Report to the U.S. EPA, Washington, DC, 108 pp.
van der Schalie WH, Shedd T, Widder M, Kane AS, Reimschussel R, Sarabun J, Burkholder J, Glasgow H
(2001) Real-Time Monitoring for Toxicity Caused by Harmful Algal Blooms and Other Water Quality
Perturbations. Report EPA/600/R-01/103, U.S. EPA, Washington, DC.
Touchette BW, Burkholder JM, Glasgow HB (2001) Distribution of American Water Willow (Justicia
americana L.) in the Narrows Reservoir. Final Report to Alcoa Power Generating Inc., Badin, NC, 51
pp.
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Burkholder JM, Glasgow HB (1999) Neuse Estuary Biomonitoring Study, with Additional Information on
Overall Nutrient Loading to the Mesohaline Estuary. Final Report to the U.S. Marine Air Station –
Cherry Point. Department of Botany, NCSU, Raleigh, 134 pp.
Burkholder JM (1999) The Role of Toxic Dinoflagellates in Fish Lesions. Issue paper prepared for the
U.S. Army. Office, Assistant Secretary of the Army - Installations, Logistics and Environment.
Pentagon, Washington, DC.
Burkholder JM (1998) The Toxic Pfiesteria Complex: A Scientific Discussion of its History, Ethology,
and Impacts on Human Health. Office, Assistant Secretary of the Army - Installations, Logistics and
Environment. Pentagon, Washington, DC.
Burkholder JM, Glasgow HB, Deamer-Melia N (1998) Neuse Estuary Biomonitoring Study – Physical,
Chemical, and Biological Characteristics of Water Samples Collected from the Neuse Estuary in the
Vicinity of Cherry Point, North Carolina, May 1993 - April 1998. Final Report of a five-year study, to
the U.S. Marine Air Station, Cherry Point, NC. Aquatic Botany Laboratory, NCSU, Raleigh, 110 pp.
Burkholder JM, Glasgow HB, Fensin E (1996) Neuse Estuary Biomonitoring Study – May 1993 –
December 1995. Report of the first three years of a five-year study, to the U.S. Marine Air Station –
Cherry Point, Cherry Point, NC. Aquatic Botany Laboratory, NCSU, Raleigh, 86 pp.
Burkholder JM, Parsons JE (1993) Sediment and Phosphorus Loading: Predicting Water Quality in Urban
Piedmont Reservoirs. Report No. 274. UNC Water Resources Research Institute, Raleigh, NC, 194 pp.

Non-Referred and Popular Press Articles
Burkholder JM (2006) A major potable water supply reservoir poised for increased cyanobacteria blooms.
LakeLine (summer), pp. 49-51.
Burkholder JM (2003) Science and the press. On-line modules (editor, N. Kriesberg), NCSU, Raleigh.
Schmechel DE, Burkholder JM, Attix DK, Glasgow HB (2002) Toxic Pfiesteria. Microbiology No. MB
02-5 (MB-036). Check Sample, American Society for Clinical Pathology 45:65-88.
Burkholder JM (2000) Brushstrokes from Floyd, pp. 72-79. In: Eye of the Storm – Essays in the Aftermath, by
E.W. Rickert (ed.). Coastal Carolina Press, Wilmington.
President's Committee of Advisors on Science and Technology (PCAST) (1998) Teaming with Life:
Investing in Science to Understand and Use America's Living Capital. Section I: Make Use of Current
Knowledge in Managing Biodiversity and Ecosystems of the U.S., p.27. PCAST Panel on Biodiversity
and Ecosystems, Washington, DC.
Burkholder JM (1997) Pfiesteria and Nutrient Pollution. Requested by Maryland’s Governor Glendening
for a summit meeting of five governors of states in the Chesapeake Bay watershed, Annapolis, pp. 1-5.
Burkholder JM (1995) Fish kills' message: Get serious about reducing nutrient over-enrichment to our
estuaries, pp.1-3. In: WaterWise, by Doll B (Ed.). Vol. 1, 2nd Quarter. NC Sea Grant News Letter,
Raleigh.
Coastal Futures Committee (1994) Charting a Course for our Coast - A Report to the Governor of North
Carolina. L.R. Preyer, Chair. NC Department of Environment, Health and Natural Resources,
Raleigh, 106 pp. [As the only scientist on the 15-member committee, I contributed substantially to all
sections related to water quality, habitat, and fisheries in the document, and to the executive summary
of prioritized recommendations.]
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Burkholder JM (1993) Vital grasses need clean water to grow. In: Currents, News Letter of the PamlicoTar River Foundation, Vol. 13, Fall, p.7, Washington (NC).
Burkholder JM (1993) A newly discovered toxic alga and its relationship to fish kills, pp.48-58. In:
Proceedings from the Second North Carolina Marine Recreational Fishing Forum. NC Sea Grant
Report UNC-SG-93-06. UNC Sea Grant, NCSU, Raleigh, 61 pp.
Burkholder JM (1993) Golf course runoff: View from below the water surface, pp. 18-23. In: Is Golfing
Green? The Impact of Golf Courses on the Coastal Environment. Symposium Proceedings (sponsored
by the NC Coastal Federation and the NCSU Cooperative Extension Service through the NC Sea Grant
College Program), Wilmington.

Patent
U.S. Patent #7,040,157. “Variable depth automated dynamic water profiler”, Reed, Glasgow, Burkholder,
Toms, May 2006 (NCSU; patent sold to YSI, Inc.).

Professional Activities
Editorial
Guest Co-Editor, special issue, Harmful Algae (Intraspecific Variation, 2009)
Guest Co-Editor, special issue, Harmful Algae (Harmful Algae and Eutrophication), 2007
Guest Co-Editor, special issue, Harmful Algae (Ecology of Pfiesteria), 2006
Editorial Board, Journal of Experimental Marine Biology and Ecology, 2005 - present
Editorial Board, Harmful Algae, 2002 - present
Editorial Board, Journal of Eukaryotic Microbiology, 1996-1999
Editorial Board, Journal of Phycology, 1995-1997
Other Society Service
Member, Organizing Committee, International Symposium on Harmful Algae, 2009-2010
Member, Organizing Committee, National Symposium on Harmful Algae, 2000, 2002, 2003
Member, Ethics Committee, American Society of Limnology and Oceanography, 1996-1997
Member, Harmful Algae Technical Advisory Committee, Maryland Department of Natural Resources,
1998-2001
Session Chair, Ecology of Aquatic Protozoa session, XIth Meeting of the International Congress of
Protozoology, 2001
Session Chair, New Harmful Algae, 10th International Conference on Harmful Algal Blooms, 2000
Session Chair, Pfiesteria in the Southeast, 1st National Symposium on Harmful Algae, 2000
Session Chair, Harmful Algae, 15th Biennial International Conference of the Estuarine Research
Federation, 1999
Session Co-Chair, Harmful Algal Blooms, Annual Summer Meeting of the American Society of
Limnology and Oceanography, 1998
Session Co-Chair, Harmful Algal Blooms, Joint Meeting of the American Society of Limnology and
Oceanography and the American Geophysical Union, 1997
Chair, Hutchinson Award Committee, American Society of Limnology and Oceanography, 1996
Board of Directors, American Society of Limnology and Oceanography, 1994-1997
Session Chair, Ecology of Freshwater Algae, Joint Meeting of the International Phycological Congress and
the Phycological Society of America, 1991
Session Chair, Phytoplankton, Annual Meeting of the American Society of Limnology and Oceanography,
1988
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External Panels and Reviews
Member, panel review of the South Florida Environmental Report for the South Florida Water
Management District, 2006, 2007, 2008, 2009, 2010, 2011
Examiner (“Opponent”) of doctoral candidate Johannes Hagstrőm, Kalmar University, 2006
Member, review team for the Department of Botany, Miami University of Ohio, 2005
Member, review team for the Marine Sciences Programs, Institut für Meereskunde, Salzau, Germany, 1998
National Science Foundation, Biological Oceanography Panel, 1995
UNC Water Resources Research Institute Panel, 1991-1993
Member, review team, Lake Okeechobee Ecosystem Project, South Florida Water Management District, 1991
Workshops (Invited Participant)
The Importance of Algal Mixotrophy in Trophic Models of the Oceans – participant and invited speaker of
an international workshop sponsored by the Leverhume Foundation, University of Maryland - Horn
Point, Cambridge, MD, 2013
Taxonomy and Ecology of Algae in the Southeast – co-organizer of a workshop for members of the North
Carolina Lake Management Society (NALMS – Southeast Chapter), sponsored by NALMS, 2009, 2010,
2011, 2012
Falls Lake Symposium: Christian Creation Stewardship – keynote speaker of a workshop attended by
scientists and theologians, to encourage church memberships to become involved in environmental
stewardship of the Falls Lake potable water supply, sponsored by the concerned citizens group, Wake
Up Wake County, and organized by Drs. Bob George (editor, Theoecology Journal online) and Bruce
Little (Center for Faith and Culture, Southeastern Theological Seminary), 2012
Algae Affecting Potable Water Supplies – AWWA, Savannah, GA, 2010
Identifying Harmful Cyanobacteria in North Carolina Potable Water Supplies – Organizer; two workshops for
potable water treatment plant operators, sponsored by the NC Department of Health and Human Services,
2006
Occurrence of Toxigenic Cyanobacteria in the USA, International Symposium on Harmful Cyanobacterial
Blooms, US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), 2005
National Plan for Harmful Algal Research, Ecological Society of America and the National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration (NOAA), 2004
Social and Environmental Impacts of Concentrated Animal Feed Operations, The University of Iowa and
the National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences (NIEHS), 2004
Conflicted Science / Integrity in Science Conference and Workshop, Center for Science in the Public
Interest, Washington, DC, 2003
Estuarine Fish Disease, Delaware Department of Natural Resources & Environmental Control, 2000
Harmful Algae Technical Advisory Committee Workshop, Maryland Department of Natural Resources
(MD DNR) and Maryland Department of Environment (MD DE), 2000, 2001, 2002
Re-evaluation of Microbial Water Quality: Powerful New Tools for Detection and Risk Assessment,
American Academy of Microbiology, 2000
Conservation Medicine Workshop, Center for Conservation Medicine of Tufts University, 1999
Harmful Algal Blooms: Research and Monitoring Programs, US EPA - Region IV, 1998
Pfiesteria Workshops - Sampling and Identification (organizer), NCSU, 1998
Pfiesteria Sampling and Identification Protocols, Centers for Disease Control & Prevention, 1998
European Harmful Algal Blooms (EUROHAB) Science Initiative, Marine Science and Technology
Programme of the European Commission, 1998
Pfiesteria and Water Quality Monitoring Standards Workshop, NOAA, 1998
Pfiesteria and Human Health Workshop, Maryland Department of Health and Mental Hygiene and the
Maryland Medical Team, University of Maryland and Johns Hopkins, 1998
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State/Federal Pfiesteria Working Group - Monitoring Protocols, U.S EPA and NOAA, 1998
Maryland Technical Advisory Committee Workshop on Pfiesteria, Fish Kills and Water Quality
Monitoring, MD DNR, Baltimore, MD, 1998
Pfiesteria Workshop, 14th Biennial International Conference of the Estuarine Research Federation,
Providence, RI, 1997
The Cambridge Pfiesteria/Nutrients Workshop, convened by Governor Glendening of Maryland, 1997.
The final report, The Cambridge Consensus, was used by the governor and the Maryland legislature to
change policy about non-point water pollution control in tributaries to Chesapeake Bay and led to
passage of the Maryland Water Quality Act of 1998.
Impacts of Toxic Pfiesteria/Pfiesteria-like Dinoflagellates on Fisheries and Human Health, US EPA
(Philadelphia, PA; Washington, DC; Pensacola, FL), 1997; Delaware Department of Environment and
Water Resources, 1997
Harmful Algal Blooms and Human Health, NIEHS, 1997
Pocomoke River Fish Disease, MD DNR, 1997
Climate Variability and Human Health, American Society of Microbiology, 1997
Developing an Environmental Education Video on Water Resource Issues in North Carolina,
Z. Smith Reynolds Foundation, 1997
Control of Blue-Green Algae in Rainbow Springs, Florida, Department of Fisheries and Aquaculture,
University of Florida, 1996
Sustainable Marine Fisheries, National Academy of Sciences Ocean Studies Board, 1996
Disease Events and Meteorology along the US Atlantic Coast, Harvard Medical School, 1995
National Nutrient Assessment Workshop – Estuaries, US EPA, Washington, DC, 1995
Harmful Algal Blooms - Research Initiative Development, NSF / NOAA, 1994
Seagrasses and Eutrophication Impacts, US EPA / Sarasota Bay National Estuary Program, 1993
Techniques in Sampling and Identification of Pfiesteria – NOAA, 1992; Florida Department of
Environmental Protection - Florida Marine Research Institute, 1992; MD DNR, 1993; MD DE, 1993;
Delaware Division of Water Quality, 1993
Target Issues: Development of RFP guidelines for a New NOAA Coastal Ocean Program Initiative on
Harmful Algal Blooms, NOAA, 1992
Phytoplankton of the Southeastern United States, North Carolina Department of Environment, Health and
Natural Resources (NC DEHNR) and Duke Power Company, 1992
Target Issues for Funding Support of Research on Toxic Phytoplankton, NOAA, 1992
Improved Data Base and Optimal Approaches for Modeling Water Quality in the Albemarle-Pamlico
Estuarine System, US EPA and NC DEHNR, 1992
Water Quality Regulations for Protection of Seagrass Habitat on the Gulf Coast, US EPA, 1992
Improved Standards for Protecting Water Quality in the Albemarle-Pamlico Estuarine System, US EPA, 1991
Teaching Aquatic Botany to High School Students (organizer), NCSU, 1987, 1988
Light Microscope-Autoradiography of Microalgae (organizer), Bowling Green State University, Bowling
Green, OH, 1987

Grants and Contracts
Support for research and education outreach in aquatic sciences has been obtained from the National
Science Foundation, the National Park Service, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, the National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, the U.S. Department of Defense, the Park Foundation, the Z.
Smith Reynolds Foundation, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention via the North Carolina
Department of Health and Human Services, the North Carolina General Assembly, the UNC General
Administration, the UNC Water Resources Research Institute, the North Carolina Clean Water
Management Trust Fund, the Cities of Raleigh and High Point, GlaxoSmith Kline, and private donors.
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Professional Consulting
1989

Phytoplankton Analyst - Duke Power and Light Company, Charlotte, NC (samples from
local reservoirs: species identifications, quantification of cell numbers and biovolumes)

1990-1992

Phytoplankton Analyst - consulting firm of Dr. J. Beaver (samples from central Florida
lakes with major cyanobacteria blooms: species identifications, quantification of cell
numbers and biovolumes)

2004

Expert Witness - requested by several concerned citizens groups to review impacts of
Georgia Pacific, Inc. on marine coastal ecosystems on the west Florida shelf

2005

External Reviewer (1 of 2) – contracted by the higher administration at Miami University
of Ohio to review the academic and research programs of the Department of Botany. Our
review resulted in new positions, a strengthened Bioinformatics Facility, and other
significant support for the department.

2005

External Reviewer – contracted by the Harris Chain of Lakes Restoration Council in
Florida to review the sampling protocols and two annual environmental reports from a
commercial laboratory/consulting firm on water quality and cyanobacteria blooms in the
Harris Lake Chain. Included a presentation at a public Council meeting.

2006 -2011

Panelist on a review team of the South Florida Environmental Report (SFER) for the
South Florida Water Management District. Formally critique the annual draft report
(selected chapters, ~1,200 pages), emphasizing water quality sampling/ compliance and
water quality programs/ restoration in the Kissimmee River basin, Lake Okeechobee, the
Everglades, estuarine ecosystems; and environmental education outreach programs

2006

Coauthor of the report, Indicators for Restoration, for the South Florida Ecosystem
Restoration Task Force

2009

Panel Representative who presented key findings of review of the draft 2010 SFER to the
the Board of Governors of the South Florida Water Management District, Key Largo, FL

2009 - present Consultant on eutrophication issues in lakes and streams for PEER (Public Employees for
Environmental Responsibility - Mississippi River Collaborative) and the Minnesota
Center for Environmental Advocacy
2010 - 2011

Consultant on the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency’s Science Advisory Board Ecological Process and Effects Committee Augmented for the Ballast Water Advisory

2011 - present Expert Witness - as requested by Earthjustice, Tallahassee, FL regarding draft nutrient
criteria rules proposed by the Florida Department of Environmental Protection
2012

Reviewer for the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency - document about chlorophyll a
and cyanotoxins

2012

Reviewer for the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency - Science to Achieve Results
(STAR) Graduate Fellowship Program

Research Presentations
Water Quality (Eutrophication, Seagrasses, etc.)
2012
UNC Water Resources Research Institute, Raleigh, NC (“The NCSU Center for Applied Aquatic Ecology
Falls Lake Monitoring and Research Program,” by J. Burkholder, R. Reed, C. Kinder, E. Allen, J.
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James, and L. Mackenzie – poster, with published abstract)
Falls Lake Creation Care Symposium, Wake Forest, NC (“Status of Water Quality in Falls Lake”, by J.
Burkholder). The goal of this national symposium was for scientists to inform theologians about
citizens’ potential roles, including church congregations, in assisting with natural resource stewardship
issues (keynote presentation, with published abstract)
2011
UNC Water Resources Research Institute, Raleigh, NC (excessive ammonium concentrations throughout
the Falls Lake water column, and implications for the Falls Lake Rules - with published abstract)
American Water Works Association National Webinar, online technology used to monitor algae and
associated environmental conditions (invited, with published abstract)
LOICZ Open Science Conference 2011 – Coastal Systems, Global Change and Sustainability, Yantai,
China (Shumway SE, Burkholder JM: mitigating coastal eutrophication – are filter-feeding shellfish the
answer?) (plenary, with published abstract)
2010
UNC Water Resources Research Institute, Raleigh, NC (status of water quality in the most important
potable water supply in North Carolina - with published abstract)
2009
National Shellfisheries Association, Savannah, GA (bivalve shellfish aquaculture and eutrophication)
North Carolina Academy of Science, Warren Wilson College, Swannanoa, NC (documenting microbial
changes in reservoirs using metagenomics – coauthor)
Department of Civil and Environmental Engineering, Northwestern University, Chicago, IL (decadal
analysis of land use, water quality, and phytoplankton assemblages in a coastal watershed)
20th Biennial Conference of the Coastal and Estuarine Research Federation (increasing ammonium in
eutrophic estuaries, and its potential importance in governing phytoplankton assemblages)
2008
Department of Occupational and Environmental Health, U IA (water quality and algal blooms in watersheds
influenced by industrialized agriculture)
NOAA National Symposium on Shellfish and the Environment, Warwick, RI (chronic effects of
eutrophication on shellfish)
American Society of Limnology and Oceanography, St. Johns, Newfoundland, Canada (microdynamics of
physical/chemical structure in a lagoonal estuary - lead, R. Reed; with published abstract)
North Carolina Water Quality Monitoring Forum, Charlotte (recent advances in technology for tracking
algal blooms and related environmental conditions; with published abstract)
2007
Horn Point Environmental Laboratory, U MD (chronic eutrophication of the Neuse Estuary)
UNC Water Resources Research Institute, Raleigh (CAAE’s Falls Lake Monitoring and Research Program;
with published abstract)
UNC Water Resources Research Institute, Raleigh (groundwater and benthic nitrogen flux in the Neuse
Estuary - lead, K. Null; poster with published abstract)
UNC Water Resources Research Institute, Raleigh (long-term impacts of changing land use practices on
water quality and phytoplankton assemblages in the Neuse River ecosystem - lead, M. Rothenberger;
poster with published abstract)
Annual Conference of the North Carolina Academy of Science, Greenville (inorganic nitrogen flux across
the sediment-water interface in the Neuse Estuary - lead, K. Null; poster with published abstract).
Conference, Water Initiatives: What’s on the Horizon for Lake Users and Managers, Greensboro.
19th Biennial Conference of the Estuarine Research Federation, Norfolk, VA (temporal and spatial
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variability in high-resolution, cross-estuarine physical/chemical structure in the Neuse Estuary – lead,
R. Reed; poster with published abstract).
th
19 Biennial Conference of the Estuarine Research Federation, Norfolk, VA (multivariate analysis of
phytoplankton and environmental factors in a eutrophic estuary - lead, M. Rothenberger; poster with
published abstract).
2006
Department of Biology, Cornell University (water quality trends in the Neuse Estuary)
Department of Marine Sciences, U CONN (water quality trends in the Neuse Estuary)
2005
Department of Biology, UNC Greensboro (water quality trends in the Neuse Estuary)
Wilkes Community College, Wilkesboro, NC (honors seminar series - water quality issues)
2003
Center for Science in the Public Interest: Conflicted Science Conference, Washington, DC (water quality
and confined animal feed operations [CAFOs] - with published abstract)
Yale University - Conference, The Chicken (environmental impacts of CAFOs - with published abstract)
2002
Medical School, Harvard University (marine diseases, anthropogenic influences)
Wilkes Community College, Wilkesboro (honors seminar series - water quality issues)
2001
Washington College (Chesterton, MD; environmental impacts of CAFOs)
Veterinary, Wildlife and Ecological Toxicology Department, Veterinary Biosciences College of Veterinary
Medicine, U IL (national water quality issues)
School of Design, NCSU (environmental effects of CAFOs)
Wilkes Community College (honors seminar series - water quality issues)
American Society of Agronomy and the Soil Science Society of America (Northeast Branch) – annual
meeting, URI (environmental effects of CAFOs; with published abstract)
2000
American Fisheries Society - annual meeting, St. Louis, MO (environmental effects of CAFOs – with
published abstract).
American Society of Agronomy, Crop Science Society of America, and Soil Science Society of America
- joint meeting, Minneapolis, MN (nutrient management on CAFOs, and effects on surface water
resources - with published abstract)
Association of Southeastern Biologists, Chattanooga, TN: Plenary Speaker (national water quality issues with published abstract)
Rock Valley College - Natural Resources and Community Action Series, Rockford, IL: Plenary Speaker
(national water quality issues)
U MASS, Amherst - Environmental Policy Seminar Series (invited; national water quality issues)
Yale University, School of Forestry (national and state water quality issues)
Department of Zoology, U WA - Seattle (national water quality issues)
American Fisheries Society (NC chapter), New Hill, NC (impacts of Hurricane Floyd on water quality
in the Neuse River and Estuary, and Pamlico Sound - with published abstract)
1999
US Department of Agriculture - National Resources Conservation Service, Washington, DC (state water
quality issues)
Simon Fraser University - Oceans Limited Conference, Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada (chronic
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effects of eutrophication - with published abstract)
Department of Biology, University of Louisville, Louisville, KY (chronic effects of eutrophication)
1998
Society of Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry - annual meeting, Charlotte, NC: Keynote
Speaker (effects of chronic eutrophication - with published abstract)
1997
Conference, Nutrients in the Neuse River: Working Toward Solutions (sponsor, UNC Water Resources
Research Institute [WRRI]), NCSU (effects of chronic eutrophication - with published abstract)
1996
National Association of Biology Teachers - annual meeting, Charlotte, NC (effects of chronic
eutrophication - with published abstract)
Texas A&M University, Corpus Christi (effects of pulsed nutrient enrichment on seagrass physiology)
Department of Zoology, Oregon State University (OSU), Corvallis (seagrasses and eutrophication)
1995
Statewide Nutrient Summit (sponsors, NC Sea Grant, NC DEHNR), NCSU (effects of chronic
eutrophication - with published abstract)
Water Quality Research and Extension Overview, College of Agriculture and Life Sciences (CALS),
NCSU (surface water quality research in CALS - with published abstract)
1994
NC Academy of Sciences - annual meeting, Manteo - Keynote Speaker (state water quality issues - with
published abstract)
1993
UNC WRRI Seminar Series, Keynote Accomplishments in Research on Water Resources in NC, Raleigh
(seagrasses and water-column nitrate enrichment - with published abstract)
Horn Point Environmental Laboratory, U MD (seagrasses and water-column nitrate enrichment)
1992
UNC WRRI Seminar Series, Keynote Accomplishments in Research on Water Resources in NC (sediment
and phosphorus loading: predicting reservoir water quality – with published abstract)
American Society of Limnology and Oceanography - annual meeting, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada
(seagrasses and eutrophication - with published abstract)
1990
Department of Zoology, U WI - Madison (algal phototrophy vs. heterotrophy in turbid reservoirs)
1987
Department of Biology, Bowling Green State University, Bowling Green, OH (biological interactions that
structure stream plant communities)
1986 (nutrient interactions - macrophytes, epiphytes)
Department of Botany, NCSU
Department of Biology, Fordham University, Bronx, NY
Savannah River Ecology Laboratory, Aiken, SC
University of Michigan Biological Station, University of Michigan, Pellston, MI
1985
Department of Biology, West Virginia University, Morgantown, WV - importance of benthic microalgae
in stream ecosystems
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Massachusetts Audubon Society, Lincoln, MA - effects of acid deposition on aquatic ecosystems
Harmful Algal Research
2013
Leverhume Foundation International Workshop, U MD - Horn Point, Cambridge, MD (algal mixotrophy
and water-column nutrients)
2010
North American Lake Management Society (NALMS), Winston-Salem, NC (climate change and harmful
algal blooms in the Southeast - with published abstract)
Webinar Lecture Series, Northwestern University, given at the University of British Columbia, Vancouver,
BC, Canada (overview on harmful algae)
2008
Burdick Lecture, Department of Biology, Alfred University, Alfred, NY (Pfiesteria, other harmful
dinoflagellates - toxicity, impacts)
Annual Toxicology and Risk Assessment Conference, Cincinnati, OH (the toxins of inland algae - with
published abstract)
2007
Joint meeting of the Phycological Society of America and the International Society of Protozoologists
(cyanobacteria in eutrophic turbid impoundments of the North Carolina Piedmont - lead, J. Burkholder;
poster with published abstract)
Joint meeting of the Phycological Society of America and the International Society of Protozoologists
(axenic cultivation of a heterotrophic dinoflagellate - lead, H. Skelton; with published abstract)
4th National Symposium on Harmful Algae, Woods Hole, MA (axenic cultivation of Pfiesteria shumwayae
on a semi-defined medium; poster with published abstract)
2006
Kalmar University, Kalmar, Sweden (Pfiesteria, other harmful dinoflagellates - toxicity, impacts)
American Society of Limnology and Oceanography - annual summer meeting: Plenary Speaker, Victoria,
British Columbia, Canada (stimulation of harmful algae by eutrophication – with published abstract)
2005
North American Lake Management Society (NALMS) - National Meeting, U WI - Madison – Keynote
Speaker (cyanobacteria in potable water supplies - with published abstract)
GEOHAB (Global Ecology and Oceanography of Harmful Algal Blooms) Symposium, Nutritional Ecology
of Harmful Algae, Baltimore, MD (importance of intraspecific variation – with published abstract)
Medical School, Harvard University (harmful algae and seafood safety)
NALMS Southeast Chapter Meeting, Asheville, NC (cyanobacteria in potable water supplies - with
published abstract)
American Water Works Association - Source Water Protection Symposium, West Palm Beach, FL
(cyanobacteria in potable water supplies - with published abstract)
2004
XIth International Conference on Harmful Algae, Cape Town, South Africa: Plenary Speaker (intraspecific
variation in toxicity, behavior and nutrition - with published abstract)
St. Johns Water Management District, Orlando, FL (effects of harmful algae on fish and mammalian
health)
International EnviroVet Program, Harbor Branch Oceanographic Institute, Fort Pierce, FL (marine diseases)
Department of Oceanography, U WA - Seattle (science, policy)
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Shannon Point Marine Laboratory, Western Washington University (science, policy)
NSF Undergraduate Education Honors Program, NCSU (science, policy)
2003
Elon University - Voices of Discovery Seminar Series: Keynote Speaker (Pfiesteria)
International EnviroVet Program, Harbor Branch Oceanographic Institute (toxic dinoflagellates)
Florida Institute of Technology (toxic dinoflagellates)
Conference on Emerging Waterborne Pathogens, NC Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS),
Wilmington, NC: Two presentations - toxic dinoflagellates; toxic cyanobacteria)
2002
Hopkins Marine Laboratory, Stanford University, Monterey, CA (Pfiesteria, other toxic dinoflagellates science, policy, science ethics)
National Ocean Service, NOAA, Charleston, SC (progress in Pfiesteria research)
Symposium, Climate Change and Fisheries in the Gulf of Maine (sponsor, NOAA), College of the Atlantic,
Bar Harbor, ME (harmful algae and climate change)
Department of Biology, UNH, Durham (toxic dinoflagellates).
Department of Biology, Williams College, Williamston, MA (toxic dinoflagellates)
Department of Biology, Miami University of Ohio, Athens (toxic dinoflagellates)
2001
XIth International Congress of Protozoology, Salzburg, Austria (dinoflagellates - complex life histories and
feeding behaviors – with published abstract)
George Clark Lecture Series, Wetlands Institute, Cape May, NJ (Pfiesteria, other dinoflagellates)
Society for Risk Analysis, Research Triangle Park (biomarkers for species and toxins)
Environmental Lecture Series, Ashland University, Ashland, OH (harmful algae and eutrophication)
Marine Conservation Biology Series, Wheaton College, Springfield, MA (chronic effects of harmful algae
on fish and mammalian health)
2000
IXth International Conference on Harmful Algal Blooms, Hobart, Tasmania, Australia: Plenary Speaker
(toxic Pfiesteria - with published abstract)
Elliott-Nowell-White Symposium, Delta State University, Delta State, MS: Keynote Speaker (chronic and
sublethal impacts of harmful algae on mammalian health)
Society of Toxicology of Canada - annual meeting, Montreal, Quebec, Canada (toxic dinoflagellates - with
published abstract)
Department of Biology, State University of NY - Syracuse (toxic dinoflagellates)
Brookhaven National Laboratory, Brookhaven, NY (toxic dinoflagellates)
State University of New York - Stony Brook (toxic dinoflagellates)
XIIIth World Congress of the International Society of Toxinology, Paris, France (toxic Pfiesteria)
Centers for Disease Control & Prevention, Atlanta - conference, Pfiesteria: From Biology to Public Health
(ecology and conservative analysis of role in fish kills - with published abstract)
National Association of Biology Teachers - Biotechnology Conference. VPI, Blacksburg (harmful algal research)
University of Mississippi, Oxford - Conference, Sustainability of Wetlands and Water Resources (toxic
dinoflagellates)
Department of Biology, University of Memphis (toxic dinoflagellates)
Society of Microbiology - Northeast Chapter, Sturbridge, MA (toxic dinoflagellates)
Society of Toxicology - annual meeting (sponsor, US EPA), Philadelphia (toxic dinoflagellates - with
published abstract)
Southeastern Estuarine Research Society - annual meeting in conjunction with the 29th Benthic Ecology
Meeting and the annual meeting of the Atlantic Estuarine Research Society, Wilmington, NC (toxic
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dinoflagellates - with published abstract)
1999
National Academy of Sciences - Workshop on Critical Research Needs, Washington, DC (research needs to
advance understanding about harmful algae)
Lake Biwa Research Institute, Forum on Water Quality, Kyoto, Japan: Keynote Speaker (Pfiesteria, other
toxic dinoflagellates)
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institute, Falmouth, MA (toxic dinoflagellates)
Veterinary School, Tufts University, Grifton, MA (toxic dinoflagellates)
Department of Biology, Yale University (improved mitigation of harmful algal blooms)
Georgetown Conference on Policy and Pfiesteria, Georgetown University, Washington, DC: Keynote Speaker
(science, policy of Pfiesteria - with published abstract)
American Association for the Advancement of Science (AAAS) - annual meeting, Anaheim, CA, session,
“Human Health Risks in the Ocean” (chronic and sublethal impacts - with published abstract)
AAAS - annual meeting, Anaheim, CA, session “Harmful Algal Blooms” (toxic Pfiesteria - with published
abstract)
Department of Geology, University of Oslo (Oslo, Norway) (toxic Pfiesteria)
Society of Protozoologists - annual meeting, Raleigh: Keynote Speaker (toxic Pfiesteria - with published
abstract)
Department of Ecology Evolution and Behavior, U MN - Minneapolis (toxic dinoflagellates - with published
abstract)
Phi Beta Kappa Seminar Series, Elon University (toxic Pfiesteria)
Honors Seminar Series, Southampton College, Southampton, NY (toxic dinoflagellates)
Department of Biology, Barton College, Wilson (toxic dinoflagellates)
Department of Biology, Davidson College, Davidson (toxic dinoflagellates)
Wilkes Community College, Wilkesboro (toxic dinoflagellates)
Department of Biology, NC A&T University, Greensboro (toxic dinoflagellates)
Department of Pathology, UNC Chapel Hill (toxic dinoflagellates)
Department of Biology, UNC Greensboro (toxic dinoflagellates)
Department of Biology, University of Louisville (toxic dinoflagellates)
Sigma Xi - NC Chapter meeting, Appalachian State University, Boone, NC (toxic Pfiesteria)
1998
AAAS - annual meeting, Philadelphia, session, “Management of Harmful Marine Microbes: When Science
and Politics Don’t Mix” (harmful algae - with published abstract)
Medical School, Harvard University (harmful algae)
Shallow Water Conference (sponsor, US EPA), Atlantic City, NJ: Keynote Speaker (effects of toxic
Pfiesteria on fish and mammals - with published abstract)
Gordon Conference - annual meeting, Ventura, CA (acute/chronic effects of toxic dinoflagellates - with
published abstract)
Department of Biology, Rutgers University (chronic effects of toxic dinoflagellates)
Department of Biology, URI (toxic dinoflagellates)
Department of Pharmacology, U GA - Athens (toxic dinoflagellates)
American Biological Safety Association - 41st Annual Biological Safety Conference, Lake Buena Vista,
FL: Eagleston Lecture (Pfiesteria, other toxic dinoflagellates - with published abstract)
Wildlife Disease Association - 47th Annual Conference, U WI - Madison (toxic Pfiesteria - with published
abstract)
Department of Biology, Purdue University (toxic dinoflagellates)
American Institute of Biological Sciences - 49th annual meeting (toxic dinoflagellates - with published
abstract)
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Microbiology Society of NC - annual meeting, Research Triangle Park: Keynote Speaker (Pfiesteria,
other toxic dinoflagellates)
NC Water Resources Association - Conference on Water Pollution Issues in NC, Asheville: Keynote
Speaker (Pfiesteria, other toxic dinoflagellates - with published abstract)
Northeast Algal Symposium - annual meeting, Plymouth, MA – Keynote Speaker (toxic Pfiesteria - with
published abstract)
American Society of Limnology and Oceanography - joint summer meeting with the Ecological Society of
America, Symposium Session Honoring Minority Students: Keynote Speaker (Pfiesteria, other harmful
algae – with published abstract)
Stanford University, Institute of Ecosystem Ecology (toxic Pfiesteria)
NASA, Goddard Space Center, Baltimore, MD (Pfiesteria, other toxic dinoflagellates)
Keynote Seminar Series in Marine Sciences, Wilmington, DE (sponsors, U DE, DE Sea Grant):
Presentation (Pfiesteria)
Friends of the Library, NCSU (Pfiesteria, other toxic dinoflagellates)
Department of Biology, Auburn University (toxic dinoflagellates)
Department of Environmental Sciences, Drexel University, Philadelphia (toxic Pfiesteria)
Department of Biology, Hampden Sydney College, Hampden-Sydney, VA (toxic dinoflagellates)
Department of Biology, UNC Charlotte (Pfiesteria, other toxic dinoflagellates)
Headquarters, US EPA, Washington, DC (toxic Pfiesteria)
Distinguished Lecturer Series, Old Dominion University, Norfolk, VA (Pfiesteria)
1997
Society for Conservation Biology - annual meeting, Victoria, British Columbia, Canada (harmful algae and
eutrophication - with published abstract)
Department of Biology, University at Buffalo, Buffalo, NY (Pfiesteria, other toxic dinoflagellates)
Departments of Zoology and Oceanography, OSU (toxic algae)
3rd Annual Conference on Population-Level Effects of Marine and Estuarine Contamination, Charleston, SC
(science, policy - with published abstract)
Wagner College, Staten Island, NY (special college-wide seminar, toxic Pfiesteria)
Department of Biological Science, Florida State University, Tallahassee (toxic dinoflagellates)
Department of Botany, Duke University (Pfiesteria, other toxic dinoflagellates)
Conference on Fisheries, Habitat and Pollution (sponsors, SC Sea Grant, TerrAqua Environmental Science and
Policy Institute), Charleston, SC (chronic and sublethal effects of harmful algae - with published abstract)
Institute of Ecosystem Studies, Millbrook, NY (chronic and sublethal effects)
American Fisheries Society, NC Chapter - annual meeting, Lake Wylie, SC (Pfiesteria - with published abstract)
1996
AAAS - annual meeting, session Global Change and Emerging Infectious Diseases (effects of harmful algae on
fish and mammalian health - with published abstract)
NATO Workshop, Physiological Ecology of Harmful Marine Phytoplankton, Bermuda Biological Station for
Research (raptorial dinoflagellates - with published abstract)
Sigma Xi - UNC Greensboro and NCCU Chapters: Keynote Speaker (toxic Pfiesteria)
Department of Biology, Southampton College, Long Island University, Southampton, NY (toxic dinoflagellates)
Department of Biology, University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati (toxic dinoflagellates)
NIEHS, Research Triangle Park (toxic Pfiesteria)
Whitney Laboratory, U FL - St. Augustine (toxic dinoflagellates)
Department of Biology, Wake Forest University, Winston-Salem (toxic dinoflagellates)
Association of Women in Science, UNC Chapel Hill (Pfiesteria, other toxic dinoflagellates)
Texas A & M University, Corpus Christi, TX (Pfiesteria, other toxic dinoflagellates)
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1995
Society of Protozoologists - annual meeting, U AL, Tuscaloosa, AL: Keynote Speaker (toxic Pfiesteria and its
microbial, macroinvertebrate and vertebrate prey - with published abstract)
5th Pan American Symposium on Animal, Plant and Microbial Toxins, Baltimore, MD (Pfiesteria - with
published abstract)
Department of Toxicology, NCSU (toxic dinoflagellates)
Department of Biology, U MD, Baltimore, MD (toxic Pfiesteria)
1994
First International Conference on Ecosystem Health and Medicine, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada (effects on human
health - with published abstract)
E-MAP Monitoring Program, US EPA, Research Triangle Park (emerging toxic algae - effects on fisheries and
public health)
Department of Biology, University of Richmond (emerging toxic algae)
Department of Environmental Health, Boston University (toxic dinoflagellates)
Department of Biology, SUNY - Stony Brook (toxic dinoflagellates)
International Society for Evolutionary Protistology - Biennial Meeting, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada:
Keynote Speaker (Pfiesteria and its prey - with published abstract)
Institute of Ecology, U GA - Athens (harmful heterotrophic dinoflagellates)
Department of Fisheries and Aquaculture, U FL - Gainesville (toxic dinoflagellates)
1993
Fifth International Conference on Modern and Fossil Dinoflagellates (Zeist, the Netherlands): Keynote
Speaker (toxic Pfiesteria - with published abstract)
Beta Beta Beta Biological Honors Society, Elon University: Keynote Speaker (effects of toxic Pfiesteria on
estuarine food webs)
Chesapeake Biological Laboratory, Solomons, MD (toxic dinoflagellates)
Southeastern Fisheries Society, Reidsville, NC (toxic dinoflagellates and fish health)
Dauphin Island Marine Laboratory, Dauphin Island, AL (toxic dinoflagellates)
Department of MEAS, NCSU (Pfiesteria)
1992
Vth International Symposium on Toxic Algae, Newport, RI (toxic Pfiesteria - with published abstract)
Southeast Regional Directors of the Sea Grant College Program - annual meeting: Keynote Speaker (Pfiesteria)
Department of Zoology, NCSU (toxic Pfiesteria)
US Geological Survey, Raleigh (toxic Pfiesteria)
NC Statewide Phytoplankton Meeting, Duke Power Company (Huntersville, NC: Keynote Speaker (harmful
dinoflagellates)
Department of Biology, UNC Wilmington (Pfiesteria, other toxic dinoflagellates)
Department of Biology, Appalachian State University, Boone, NC (toxic dinoflagellates)
Department of Biology, UNC Greensboro (toxic dinoflagellates)
US EPA, Narragansett, RI (Pfiesteria, other toxic dinoflagellates)
Department of Biology - Marine Sciences Group, UNC Chapel Hill (toxic dinoflagellates)
Bodega Marine Laboratory, U CA - Davis, Bodega Bay (toxic dinoflagellates)
Other Algae
2012
Phycological Society of America, Charleston, SC (Mixson, S. and J. Burkholder - enhancing lipid
production in the marine microalga Dunaliella through environmental stressors - with published
abstract)
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2010
Webinar, Northwestern University special summer course for graduate students, given at the University of
British Columbia, Vancouver, BC (the ecology of periphyton)
2007
Society of International Limnologists (SIL) - 30th Congress of the International Association of Theoretical
and Applied Limnology, Montreal, Quebec, Canada (importance of benthic microalgae across
freshwater, estuarine and marine ecosystems - with published abstract)
1999
Society for General Microbiology - Symposium, Microbial Signaling and Communication, University of
Edinburgh, Edinburgh, Scotland (signaling in dinoflagellates - with published abstract)
1991
Department of Biology, VPI, Blacksburg, VA (phytoplankton survival of pulsed suspended sediment loading)
1990
Center for Reservoir Research, Hancock Biological Station, Murray State University, Paducah, KY
(phytoplankton and periphyton dynamics in turbid, eutrophic reservoirs)
Department of Zoology, NCSU - Aquatic Ecology Seminar Series (mutualistic symbioses involving algae)
Department of MEAS, NCSU (role of benthic microalgae in eutrophication of freshwater and coastal
marine habitats)
1989
Experimental Lakes Area (ELA), University of Manitoba, Winnepeg, Manitoba, Canada (relative importance
of the water column and macrophytes as nutrient sources for epiphytes)
Hampton University, Hampton, VA (biotechnology in aquatic ecology)
Department of Biology, University of Louisville, Louisville, KY (use of autoradiography to examine nutrient
dynamics of microalgal biofilms)
Duke Marine Laboratory, Beaufort (nutrients and epiphytes – unifying trends in freshwater and marine ecosystems)
1988
Department of Biology, UNC Chapel Hill - Marine Macroalgae Seminar Series (epiphytes)
Department of Biology, East Carolina University (phosphorus sources for epiphytic microalgae)
Department of Botany, Duke University (nutrient sources for epiphytic microalgae)
Environmental Section, Carolina Power and Light Company, New Hill, NC (epiphytic microalgae - role in
nutrient cycling of lakes)
Science Ethics and Environmental Issues
2006, 2007, 2008, 2009, 2010, 2011
Park Scholars Program, NCSU (role of science ethics in environmental issues)
2005
Department of Epidemiology, UNC Chapel Hill, Forum “Funding, Academic Freedom, and Public
Responsibility” (industry and water quality)
2004
Department of Biology, Cornell University (toxic algae)
Department of Civil Engineering, NCSU (water quality)
Department of Biology, UNC Asheville (water quality)
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2003
New York Metropolitan Association of College and University Biologists – 36th Annual Conference,
Wagner College, Staten Island: Keynote address (role of science ethics in natural resource issues)
NSF Environmental Education Program, NCSU (toxic algae, water quality)
1999
Department of Geology, University of Oslo, Oslo, Norway (toxic algae, water quality)
Park Foundation Lecture Series, College of Journalism, UNC Chapel Hill (critical role of journalists in
environmental science education and ethics)
1998
Metcalf Institute for Marine and Environmental Journalism - annual board meeting, URI: Keynote
Speaker (how environmental journalists could help to strengthen science ethics)

Academic Contributions
Courses Taught
 PB 595A, Aquatic Plant Ecology (4 credits; 1987 - present, fall alternate years)
 PB 595W, Environmental Issues in Aquatic Ecology (3 credits, 1990 - present, usually fall alternate
years) - special topics/current events graduate course
 PB/MB 774, Phycology (3 credits including laboratories; 1987 - present, spring alternate years)
 BO 595E, Ecology, Evolution and Diversity – (2003; course coordinator, Jon Stuckey); mini-course:
designed and taught one of eight modules on aquatic vascular plants as bioinvaders
 PB 824C, Plant Biology Colloquium (1 credit) – co-taught with Nina Allen (spring 2002, 2004, 2006) or
Bill Thompson (spring 2009, 2011, 2013); graduate students receive training to give presentations, write
grant proposals, and critique grant proposals)
 HON 398, Honors Seminar on Aquatic Ecology (1 credit, spring 2008) – seminar/discussion course for
undergraduate honors students on aquatic natural resource issues in North Carolina
 EMS 496/622/822 or TDE 490/610 – STEM Education Seminar Course, Environmental Issues in Estuarine
Ecology and Pedagogical Applications (1 credit, spring 2010), co-taught with P. Simmons and A. Clark.
Guest Lectures (past five years)












PB 101, Introduction to Plant Biology, Department of Plant Biology, NCSU (once per year, 2006-2011)
PB 250, Plant Biology, Department of Plant Biology, NCSU (2010, 2011)
PB 595E, Plant Functional Ecology, Department of Plant Biology, NCSU (spring 2007, 2008, 2009)
ALS 103, Introductory Topics in Agriculture and Life Sciences, College of Agriculture and Life
Sciences, NCSU (2004-2008)
IDS 303, Humans and the Environment, Department of Plant Biology, NCSU (2006-2007)
Research Ethics Seminar Module, Department of Crop Science, NCSU (2007)
SSC/BAE 780, Movement of Chemicals in Soils and Natural Waters, Department of Crop Science,
NCSU (2004, 2005)
PP590A, Agriculture, Ethics, and the Environment, Department of Plant Pathology, NCSU (2006)
ZO 512, Symbiosis, Department of Zoology, NCSU (2006-2009)
Park Scholars, NCSU (once per year, 2006-2011)
BIO 568, River Ecology, Department of Biology, University of North Carolina Wilmington (2006-2007)
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GEHP 152:121, Global Environmental Health, The University of Iowa (2006)
BIOL 304, Microbial Ecology, Alfred University (Alfred, NY, 2008)
BIOL 140 Global Ecology, Alfred University (Alfred, NY, 2008)
Freshman Focus Program, “Science, Society, Uncertainty, and Conflicting Values” (Duke University,
Durham, NC, 2010)

Major or Co-major Advisor of Graduate Students
Stephanie Mixson, Ph.D. (Plant and Microbial Biology - thesis defended 1 July 2013)
Thesis: Dunaliella spp. under environmental stress: Enhancing lipid production and optimizing harvest
Honors: Secured a grant to help support her dissertation research, from the Charles A. and Anne Morrow
Lindbergh Foundation (2010)
Stacie Flood, Ph.D. (Plant and Microbial Biology [department name change]), in progress (expected, Dec. 2013)
Eva Ngulo, M.A. (Plant Biology, 2011)
Final paper: Influence of clay treatment on noxious planktonic cyanobacteria
Kimberly Null, Ph.D. (MEAS; co-advisor with Dr. Dave DeMaster), 2010
Thesis: Ammonium dynamics in a shallow lagoonal estuary
Honors: Secured two grants to help support her dissertation research, from the NC Academy of Science (2006)
and the Geological Society of America (2006)
Post-Graduate Position: Post-Doctoral Research Associate, University of California - Santa Cruz
Hayley Skelton, Ph.D. (MEAS; co-advisor, Dr. Dan Kamykowski), 2008
Thesis: Nutritional features and feeding behavior of the heterotrophic dinoflagellate, Pfiesteria shumwayae
Honor: Won the Theodore L. Jahn and Eugene C. Bovee Award for best graduate student research paper,
annual meeting of the International Society of Protozoologists, Providence, RI (2007)
Post-Graduate Position: Post-Doctoral Fellow, National Research Council, NOAA / University of Connecticut
Meghan Rothenberger, Ph.D. (Plant Biology), 2007
Thesis: Long-term impacts of changing land use practices on water quality and phytoplankton
assemblages in the Neuse Estuary ecosystem, North Carolina
Honors: Won best graduate research presentation, Graduate Student Forum, Department of Plant Biology (2007)
Won best Ph.D. dissertation of the year (2007) at NCSU, from the NCSU Graduate School (2008)
Post-Graduate Positions: Post-Doctoral Associate, CAAE (Visiting Professor, UNC Greensboro; then assistant
professor at Lafayette College, Easton, PA)
Susan Pate, M.S. (Botany), 2006
Thesis: Impacts of the toxic dinoflagellate Alexandrium monilatum on three ecologically important
shellfish species
Post-Graduate Position: Laboratory Administrator (Biotechnology), Duke University
Matthew Parrow, Ph.D. (Botany), 2003
Thesis: Feeding, reproduction, and sexuality in Pfiesteria spp. and cryptoperidiniopsoid estuarine
heterotrophic dinoflagellates
Honor: Won the Kellar Award for outstanding dissertation research (NCSU), 2004
Post-Graduate Positions: Post-Doctoral Associate, CAAE (now Assistant Professor, UNC Charlotte)
Paul Cancellieri, M.S. (Botany), 2001
Thesis: Chemosensory attraction of Pfiesteria spp. to fish secreta
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Post-Graduate Position: Teacher, Durant Middle School, Raleigh
Howard Glasgow, Ph.D. (MEAS; co-advisor with Dr. Dan Kamykowski), 2000
Thesis: Biology and impacts of toxic Pfiesteria complex species
Post-Graduate Position: Researcher, CAAE (permanently disabled by a neurological illness)
Jeffrey Springer, M.S. (MEAS; co-advisor, Dr. Dave Eggleston), 2000
Thesis: Interactions between two commercially important species of bivalve molluscs and the toxic
estuarine dinoflagellate, Pfiesteria piscicida
Honor: Won the Best Student Presentation Award at the Annual Meeting of the National Shellfish
Association, Seattle, WA, 2002
Post-Graduate Position: Research Associate, CAAE
Naomi Tsurumi, M.A. (Botany), 2000
Thesis: Influence of Industrialized Swine Agriculture on Air Quality
Post-Graduate Position: Environmental Policy M.A. program, Duke University
Brant Touchette, Ph.D. (Botany), 1999
Thesis: Physiological and developmental responses of eelgrass (Zostera marina L.) to increases in
water-column nitrate and temperature
Post-Graduate Position: Assistant Professor, Elon University (now associate professor)
Elizabeth Fensin, M.S. (Botany), 1997
Thesis: Population dynamics of Pfiesteria-like dinoflagellates, and environmental controls in the
mesohaline Neuse Estuary, North Carolina, USA
Post-Graduate Position: Research Assistant, North Carolina Department of Environment and Natural
Resources (then called the North Carolina Department of Environment, Health, and Natural Resources)
L. Michael Larsen, Ph.D. (Zoology; co-advisor with Dr. Sam Mosley), 1995
Thesis: Responses of Diaphanosoma brachyurum (Cladocera: Suicide) and other zooplankton to clay
loading and algal food quality in a turbid southeastern reservoir.
Post-Graduate Position: Assistant Professor, Campbell University, Fayetteville, NC (now Professor and
Department Chair, Biology)
Leslie (Taylor) Taggett, M.S. (Botany), 1995
Thesis: Nitrate reductase activity of two intertidal macroalgae across gradients of temperature, salinity and
desiccation
Post-Graduate Position: Research Assistant – Analytical Chemistry Laboratory, NC DEHNR
Virginia Coleman, M.S. (Botany), 1993
Thesis: Community structure and productivity of epiphytic microalgae on eelgrass (Zostera marina L.) under
water-column nitrate enrichment
Post-Graduate Position: Research Associate – Algal Laboratory, NC DEHNR
Phumelele Gama, M.S. (Botany), 1992
Thesis: Phytoplankton response to a sediment loading gradient in a mesotrophic reservoir
Post-Graduate Position: Lecturer of Botany, University of Zululand, South Africa
Deborah Everitt (Tan), M.S. (Botany), 1992
Thesis: Seasonal dynamics of macrophyte communities from a stream flowing over granite flatrock in
North Carolina, USA
Post-Graduate Position: Stream Scientist, MD DNR
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Other Graduate Student Committee Memberships
Ph.D.

M.S.

Brett Hartis, Fisheries, Wildlife and Conservation Biology
Geoff Sinclair, MEAS
Diane Whitaker, Science Education
Katherine Galucci, Science Education
Daniel Dickerson, Science Education
Nancy White, Forestry
Louis Elsing, Forestry
Dennis Hazel, Forestry
Gary Kirkpatrick, Zoology
Francois Bergand, Biological and Agricultural Engineering
Leslie Dorworth, MEAS
Thomas Shahady, Zoology
Randall Jackson, Zoology
Elise Irwin, Zoology
Kimberly Jones, Chemistry (UNC Wilmington)
George Hess, Biomathematics
Ann Darrien, Zoology
Elizabeth Marschall, Zoology
Susan Randolph, Science Education
John Grady, Plant Biology
Carolyn Foley, Botany
Chad Coley, Soil Science
Angela Poovey, Crop and Soil Science
Scott Thomas, Biological and Agricultural Engineering
Kristin Toffer, Biology, UNC Greensboro
Beth Buffington, Crop and Soil Science
Edward Walycz, MEAS
Lisa Hartley, Botany
Robert Clark, Zoology
Beth Walker, Zoology
Rose Ragnacci, MEAS
Karen Kracko, Zoology

Postdoctoral Associate Advisor
Meghan Rothenberger, 2007: Present position, Assistant Professor, Lafayette College
Matthew Parrow, 2004-2006: Present position, Assistant Professor, UNC Charlotte
Brant Touchette, 2000-2002: Present position, Associate Professor, Elon University
Cheng Zhang, 1999-2003: Present position, Research Scientist, North Carolina Department of Environment
and Natural Resources
Visiting Fulbright Scholar
Allasanne Ouattara, Ivory Coast, 2008-2009: Professor from the University of Abobo-Adjamé

Activities in Other Academic Programs (past five years)
Kenan Fellows Program (for gifted K-12 teachers)
Mentor to Amanda Warren, 2008-2009
Mentor to Susan Randolph, 2008-2009
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Mentor to Diane Whittaker, 2006-2007
Secondary mentor to Gayle Powell, 2005-2006
Panelist on selection committee for Kenan Fellows, 2004
Other NC State Service
Member, Radiation Safety Committee (university)
Member, College of Agriculture and Life Sciences Research Committee (college)
Member, Advisory Committee, Plant Biology (departmental)
Member, Green Committee, Plant Biology (departmental)
Chair, Plant Biology Post-Tenure Evaluation Committee (departmental)
Member, Selection Committee for Evolutionary Ecologist Position (departmental)
Member, Larry A. Whitford Botany Scholarship/Fellowship Award Committee (departmental)
Member, Plant Biology Mentoring Committee for Alexander Krings (departmental)
Member, Plant Biology Mentoring Committee for Bill Hoffmann (departmental)
Member, Plant Biology Undergraduate Curriculum Committee (departmental)
Member, Search Committee, Plant Biology - Evolutionary Ecologist (departmental)
Member, Water Quality Committee (university)
Member, Water Resources Curriculum Committee (university)
Member, Ad Hoc Committee on Marine Science (university)
Member, Advisory Committee for the NCSU publication, Results: Research and Innovation at North
Carolina State University (university, 2011-)

Education Outreach (examples, past five years)
K-12 Students and Teachers
The CAAE’s Floating Classroom Program aboard our research/education ship, RV Humphries: Provided
hands-on education in aquatic science (1/2-day cruise on the Neuse Estuary for 345 9th graders and their
teachers (2013), 360 9th graders and their teachers (2012), and 480 9th graders and their teachers (2011)
from Wayne County schools in economically depressed areas; for 636 8th graders and their teachers from
Craven County schools, 2009
Guilford County high school teachers’ training – presentation to ~30 teachers on designing experiments,
2011
Cardinal Gibbons High School, Cary, NC – presentation to ~80 students on water quality issues nationally
and in our State (senior-level courses, Ecology and Environmental Issues), 2010
Randleman High School, Randleman, NC – presentation to ~70 students on water quality issues, 2010
Kenan Fellows Program: Teaching Students to Think Outside the Book - the CAAE’s Floating Classroom
Program was prominently featured in this video for helping to make the Kenan Fellows Program a major
success, 2009
Water Quality Institute: Presentation to 35 high school teachers – state water quality issues (sponsored by
the Office of Environmental Education, NC DENR), 2008, 2009
Wayne Early-/Middle College High School, Goldsboro, NC, 2008 – two presentations to ~60 students on
water quality issues
NC Student Academy of Sciences - Student Statewide Research Competition, NC School of Science and
Mathematics, Durham: Keynote address to ~600 6th to 12th grade students, parents and teachers - careers
in aquatic ecology, 2007
Ethics and Leadership Conference, NC School of Science and Mathematics, Durham: Keynote address to
~450 high school students, teachers - importance of ethics in science leadership, 2007
NC School of Science and Mathematics; also teleconferenced to Brunswick Community College:
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Presentation to senior biology and environmental sciences classes - influence of scientists’ conduct on
progress in natural resource issues, 2006
Fuquay-Varina High School, Fuquay-Varina: Presentation to the senior biology class - state water quality
issues, 2007
Garner High School, Garner: Presentation to the senior biology class - water quality issues, 2007
Southwest Guilford High School, Greensboro, NC: Presentation to the honors science class - algae in NC
streams), 2007; presentations to the honors science class - how to design a scientifically sound
experiment, and to the junior and senior biology and chemistry classes - state water quality issues, 2006
Southwest Guilford High School: Guided a senior science project, together with chemistry teacher Ms.
Diane Whittaker (student was 1 of 5 selected to present his/her science project in an international science
forum in China for gifted young scientists), 2007
Kenan Fellows Program for High School Teachers, NCSU: Two presentations - algae for high school
students; and approaches in teaching how to design scientifically sound experiments, 2006
Daniels Middle School, Raleigh: Two presentations to 7th grade and 8th grade science classes - state water
quality issues, 2006
General Citizenry (invited presentations, other activities)
Status of Water Quality in Falls Lake (presentation to the concerned citizens group, Wake Up Wake
County), 2010
Status of Water Quality in High Rock Lake (presentation to the Yadkin Riverkeeper Foundation), 2009
Forum on Falls Lake Water Quality: Science and Policy (1 of 3 panelists - sponsored by the Neuse
Riverkeepers Foundation), 2009
North Carolina Water Works Association, Raleigh (Lab Tech Day) - advanced technology for monitoring
environmental conditions in near-real time, 2008
FL Department of Environmental Protection (Secretary of the Environment, staff, and agency personnel),
Tallahassee: Influence of fertilizer nutrients on the Florida red tide, 2006
Public seminar series (sponsor, TREE Foundation), Sarasota, FL: Emerging linkages between harmful
algae and nutrient pollution, 2006

Other Service
Member, City of Raleigh Stormwater Commission, 2010-present

Society Memberships
American Association for the Advancement of Science, American Society of Limnology and
Oceanography, Estuarine Research Federation, Society of International Limnologists, North American
Lake Management Society, Phi Kappa Phi, Phycological Society of America, Sigma Xi
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Marney floefer
222 West Washington Avenue, Suite 900
P.O. Box 1784
Madison, Wisconsin 537 01 -17 84
mhoefer@staffordlaw. com
608,259.2685

Paul G. Kent
222 West Washington Avenue, Suite 900
P.O. Box 1784
Madison, WI 53701-1784
pke n t @sta ffordlaw. com
608.259,2665

July 1,2013

Mr. Aaron Larson
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources
101 South Webster Street - WT/3
P.O. Box 7921
Madison WI 53707-7921

Re:

Comments on 2014 Consolidated Assessment and Listing Methodology and
Updates to 2012 303(d) Impaired'Waters List

Dear Mr. Larson:
'Wastewater
Division
am writing on behalf of the Municipal Environmental Group
(I\ÆG) which is an association of over 100 municipalities throughout the state of
Wisconsin. Our members range in size from some of the smallest communities to cities
the size of Green Bay. For almost 25 years, MEG has been an advocate for
municipalities in regulatory matters and has been actively involved in the development of
the recent phosphorus water quality standards. We submit these comments regarding the
revisions to 2014 Wisconsin Consolidated Assessment and Listing Methodology
(WisCALM), especially with respect to the determination of whether a waterbody is
impaired for phosphorus.

I

Specifically, the Department had previously recognized the importance of assessing
biological indicators in addition to in-stream numeric water quality data, We believe that
this a reasonable approach to determine whether to list a waterbody as impaired, As you
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know, there are a number of regulatory burdens that are associated with a waterbody
being listed as impaired especially for new or increased discharges, so it is important that
the listing decision be supported by various types of information.

In further support of using biological data, the United States Geological Survey (USGS)
Professional Papers 1722 and 17 54 indicated relatively poor correlations between
phosphorus concentrations and biological impairments on wadeable streams and large
rivers in Wisconsin. This indicates the importance of using site-specific biological data
and other information in addition to the instream phosphorus concentrations when
assessing individual rivers and streams for phosphorus impairments.
The Department has revised V/isCALM to provide that if a waterbody is exceeding the
numeric water quality standard, it will be listed as impaired regardless of whether the
biological indicators show an impairment. We encourage the Department to retain the
current guidance that provides where natural background levels may be higher than
impairment thresholds or uncontrollable factors may cause an exceedance of water
quality standard, the Department will determine whether the criteria exceedance is
reasonably expected to be due to natural or uncontrollable factors. The Department states
that for water bodies that exceed the numeric water quality standard they will list the
water body in Category 5P but that these waters will have a low priority for the
development of a TMDL. This will cause significant problems for those communities
that discharge to Category 5P waters - they will be discharging to an impaired water and
subject to the regulatory burdens associated with discharges to impaired waters, with no
timeline for an individual assessment of the waterbody or plan to get the water into
attainment. We respectfully request that the Department use the 5P Category in very
limited situations.

As an alternative, the Department should adopt a broader approach determines all the
evidence of impairment in the water body and apportions the proper weight to that
evidence provides for a proper review of a complex system to determine whether the
water body's function is truly impaired. For instance, Ohio EPA has proposed a process
that integrates the stressor variables (nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations) that
potentially cause stream degradation with "response" data collected through
measurements of biologically important stream attributes when determining whether a
water body should be listed as impaired. This approach acknowledges that water bodies
are complex and the health of that water body is not determined by a sole factor. This
approach is also consistent with the current approach Wisconsin has adopted. We
recoÍrmend that Wisconsin adopt an approach similar to that of Ohio.
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'We

are also writing to recommend that the Department create a process that provides for
recognition of waterbodies that may exceed the numeric water quality criterion but that
are apart of a larger watershed initiative such as an adaptive management project or are
effluent dominated water bodies. For instance, the updated 303(d) impaired waters list
includes Badfish Creek which is the point of discharge for the Madison Metropolitan
Sewerage District (MMSD). MMSD has taken the lead in developing an adaptive
management plan for the Yahara Watershed. The listing of Badfish Creek will at a
minimum reduce the effectiveness of the adaptive management plan and at most will
force MMSD to abandon the adaptive management plan altogether to focus on the

discharge at Badf,rsh Creek.

Thank you for the opportunity to provide our comments and please call at your
convenience if you would like to discuss this letter.

Very truly yours,

Marney I. Hoefer
Paul G. Kent

PGK:mai

cc:

Steering Committee
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Fisheries Bio-Technology Prescriptions (FBP)
10783 Minnie Avenue
Hayward, Wisconsin 54843June 28, 2013

Aaron Larson
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources (WDNR)
Water Evaluation Section (WY/3)
P.O. Box 7921
Madison WI, 53707-7921
RE:

FBP Comments on Biological Impairment Listing and WisCALM, 2014

Dear Mr. Larson:
I thank you and WDNR staff for the opportunity to help improve the proposed draft of Wisconsin 2014
Consolidated Assessment and Listing Methodology (WisCALM, 2014), as well as the current Impaired
Lakes listing. I congratulate the Department staff for a job well done: As a 38 year veteran of the WDNR
Fisheries program, I share first- hand knowledge of how daunting the task of environmental protection
really is. I know the political and administrative restraints which can conspire to frustrate the resource
protection mission. So, I see a tremendous amount of hard work and dedication manifested in what you
have accomplished, so far. Thank you- I am proud of you.
I contributed to, and totally concur with, comments forwarded to you separately by COLA. On
WisCALM, 2014 I totally agree with COLA on the value of professional judgment via local teams, the
inadequacy of the “reference lake” protocol for special waters, the need to acknowledge and address
AIS and Climate Change , and misaligned onus of proof. I also concur completely on COLA’s impairment
concerns in Musky Bay- excessive organic production leading to winterkill, loss of muskellunge spawning
habitat, and recreation, recognition of CLP as an impairment, and inappropriate application of the
reference lake protocol. If WisCALM, 2014 and the 2014 Impairment List had been in place in 2006 , and
in practice with the additional principles advanced by COLA, seven years of intense effort and a half
million dollars of expense probably could have been avoided. I am also offering additional input to you
on- 1. Professional judgment and the value of local teams; 2. Two-Story fisheries; 3. Onus of proof; and
“Other” (unacknowledged gorillas).

1. Professional judgment and the value of local teams. I know first- hand that you have gigantic
internal obstacles due to top-down central control. The cabinet form of government does not work in
the favor of the resource. So, many of the critical resource issues become insular and fear-based. The
“bubble-up”, local level, collaborative team model which COLA is proposing for WisCALM 2014 will
work. In fact it has already been field-truthed by COLA in their Musky Bay proceedings. WDNR has
multi-program expertise and information available which it could be using to improve water quality
management. I invite you to start reaching out to put that cross-program expertise to good use. I know
for a fact that this has yet to be done. Water Quality has been attempting to go it alone- with disastrous
results. Involve local Fisheries, Water Management, Wildlife, and other local functions in the decision
making process, and you will, finally, put real “watershed” management in play. COLA’s idea of a
Watershed Quality Team is a radical and revolutionary idea for reinventing government at the local
level. One whose time is come in is in perfect concert with other, like-minded, Department initiatives.
Please use WisCALM, 2014 to make it happen. (To get the collaborative team concept up and running,
the Department also needs to get back in the corner of the resource and its primary users.)
2. Two-Story Lakes: WisCALM, 2014 provides no protection for special category lakes like ORW and
Two-Story. LCO is both. The reference lake protocol is especially weak in these instances. These type
lakes are especially, and increasingly, subject to the synergistic effects of Climate change and AIS. The
quoted TSI threshold of 48 and TP of 15 are both way too high. They should be 43 and 10-12,
respectively, and those standards should be applied to all parts, and tributaries of the lake. Even now,
LCO is down to less than 1% by volume lake whitefish habitat during worst case summer conditions. As
additional documentation I have attached my Power Point presentation on cold-water fishes in LCO and
cite Fang et. al. (2012) and Sharma et. al. (2011), which model the effects of Climate Change on twostory fisheries in the upper Mid-West. To paraphrase all three: “Two-story fisheries are ultrathreatened/ ultra-sensitive/ and merit the highest degree of protection”. Lake cold-water fish are
especially sensitive index of limnological change. They are the only lake class for which I see any hope
for devising a usable and meaningful, lake, fish IBI. The current WDNR research initiative on lake coldwater fishes should be channeled in that direction.
3. Onus of proof: Why is the onus on the resource? Political expediency. Yet, if WDNR is not going to
advocate for the lake who will? The developers already have many other advocates. Why would they
even need the DNR doing their “jobs creation” dance? (And, yes, fishing, hunting, trapping, and silent
sports ARE big business, anyway.) In all my years in resource management and protection I NEVER
operated under the premise that the resource had to prove itself, or that environmental protection had
to be reactionary. Yet, WisCALM, 2014 gives the polluter a virtual license to pollute-up until the point
where an “overwhelming” body of evidence proves harm. The action thresholds are all way too high for
the stated lake classes, and the range of frequency analysis requires a near 24/7 frequency of
exceedance to even trigger further scrutiny. On top of that, a chemical exceedance means nothing
unless paired with at least one biological impairment! Is the Department so focused on dogs dying from
toxic algae, that it is blind to subtle tipping points, on lakes worthy of saving? Crazy. Crazy-Bad. For
help in returning to the spirit of the WDNR mission, and for consistency with other WDNR functions, I
recommend that Water Quality consult with the Bureau of Fisheries Management. Template how Safe

Harvest in the Treaty Fishery is regulated: conservative, risk-adverse, errs on the side of protecting the
resource, court-mandated and -approved, too. Even Safe Harvest, subjects the fishery to some level of
debatable risk. But the WisCALM, 2014 system subjects our lakes to a degree of risk which is unfounded
and irresponsible. Every resource professional should read Silver’s (2012). After reading it, I am very
disturbed by the way WisCALM, 2014 seems to eerily parallel the world-wide, banking system collapse
of 2009. Stick to the proof rules set forth in WisCALM, 2014- and our lakes are going to collapse, too.
The free ride for the polluter may be politically expedient but it is totally irresponsible environmental
stewardship. The 1968 Clean Water Act delivered “fishable and swimmable”, by putting the polluter on
trial. Rather than waiting for dogs to die from cyano-toxin. “Jobs creation”?-Really? For whom? The
Pet Cemetery? God bless the foresight of previous, visionary legislators and regulators. God help our
children.
4.Other (Unacknowledged Gorillas): . I am really tempted to use a classic, Latin, debating trick
developed by the famous Roman orator, Cicero. In his “Orations against Cataline “, this statesman said:
“I need not mention, Cataline, BUT….”- Then he goes on, and on, and on, lambasting the Roman Senate
with all Cataline’s supposed transgressions. There are other lake water quality issues which need to be
addressed. This is probably not the place, though. I do not want to expose you dedicated resource
professionals to even more political pressure. (My section on onus of proof is pretty vicious, anyway.)
So, I need not mention, WDNR….BUT... Here are just the titles of some more WisCALM, 2014 comments
which I am cutting out: “The C Word”; “The Non-Point, Point Source?” and my favorite: “George Orwell
trumps Webster’s?” More ammo for later (- in the “Court of Public Opinion.”)
These comments are my own private, personal, and professional views. They do not necessarily
represent the views of COLA, or any other party. Thank you for the opportunity to be heard.
Frank Pratt

Fisheries Consultant-FBP; WDNR, Fisheries (retired); Aquatic Educator
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